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Average of $10.05 U Made 
on 53,045 Pounds; The 
Quality U Better 
M U R R A Y . K R I T I V G K T , F R I D A Y MORN TOO DKCKMItKIt 21, I 9 W . M MlttCIt H K T Y - T W O 
ILES WILL RESUME 
M O N D A Y , DEC. 30TH 
Murray Again Leads Throe 
Floors in Western Dark-
Fired District 
ay Ixiose Leaf Floor: 
closed for the Christmas vacatior 
a f ter F r i d a y s *al«g. which saw fti 
increase in the average but a lea 
aeninK in the quantity o f tobacce 
o f fered for sale 
The market will re-sopen Mon 
day, December . , 
Only 53,045 pounds were auc 
tioned but the average was $10.OS 
per hundred. Top price was 
$28.<J0 and thd total proceed a wei 
16 .3 )1 .01 
Farmer 's f loor sold 26.666 
pounds with an average of onf> 
$8.37 per hundred. An average 
price of $9.04 per hundred-poundt 
waa paid at the Gotland's f looi 
whfch sold 18.906 pounds. 
' ^ Veal 's f l oor gained a great av-
erage today when farmers were 
paid $14.8*. 1 1.475 ppunds were 
sold, all of good grade. 
Hopklnsvll le , Ky.. Dee. 2 0 i — 
Darh - - t o b a c c o sales 4 6 4.285 
pounds; total price $48 ,398.86 ; 
average $10 44; high c rop $3 2 
Hurley stiles '134,090 pounds; 
•total price $26,749 r 45 . average 
$21 .23 ; high crop $:>4. 
Paducah 
Paducah . . Kv.. Dec. 2 0 . - Sales 
of dark toabcco on the three loose 
) r e « 8 S h i r t 
3ath R o b e 
- L i n g e r i e 
Linens 
Neckwear 
Towel* 
T n d r r w e a r 
x are 
b a p 
ror m o t h e r 
Belt Set 
s 
* Shirt 
Dresses" 
656 pounds., According to ,the man-
agers, who estimated the average 
price was 9 cents a pound, al-
though accurate reports had not 
been compiled tonight by the sales 
f loors. Today 's sale was the last 
until after the Christmas holidays. 
Sales will be resumed December 
50. 
Mayf ie ld 
Mayfield, Ky,. Dec. 2 0 . — T h e 
Mayfield tobaccp market «lost I 
f o r * the holidays after sates o i 
172,045 pounds over the. three 
auction f footy today. ^ales will 
be resumed December 30. The 
average Coday was $8.67? and top 
v price $:24. 
J.Man) Holiday Marriage, ~ ~ 
Wy Licenses A r e I s s u e d 
Marriage licenses were issued 
Friday and Saturday by Mrs. Ma-
ry Neale. county clerk, to the fol-
lowing couples : 
Toy Garrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R Garrison, and Inrue 
.<Dowdy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Dowdy, both of the east -side 
of this county: Elbert Garland 
s o n ' o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Jar-
larfd, and Opal Suiter- Ray Dow 
dy. son of M c and Mrs. -Edd Dow 
day. and Rettle Collins, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Col l in* 
o f the east side; Doyce McClard 
and Velma Hopkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W A Hopkins. 
Dexter, Ky. ; Cl i f ford Rogers , son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Rogers 
and Re lis Haynes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haynesv of the 
west side of tho county ; Fines S. 
Weather ford . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Weatherford , and Miss Thei 
ma Provine. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Provine. Haxel; AJfred 
Anderson, son of Mr and M i-
.Coleman Anderson , and Helen 
— Scott, daug.liter o f Mrs. Dumaf 
Scott, of the east side';' Odeil Orr 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Orr 
and Miss Mamtp Caraway, Jiaugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Catawav 
of Hazel 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Purdom and 
son. John Neal, will spent." Chrlst-' 
- niftfl In 
dom's parent*. Mr. arid Mrs. B N 
— Belote 
Mr, and Mrs, . Jun ius J. Beal 
wi|l spent Christmas In Mayfield 
- with Attorney and Mrs. Flavin 
B. Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson are 
spending the holidays with Mi-
ami Mrs. Bri < It SI thblefh Id and 
other lolaM**.*. M . vr» o, 
tends Fniversity At- Indiana and 
Mrs Wilson teaches in Central 
Ky 
Linoleum rfnd f l o o r . coverina* 
gptig assortment of pattern*.—K. 
S. Dliigukl Au Son. tf 
Mrs. J. W. Drinkard of Padu 
car: a*,'4 Wnrdrp Gilbert. also or 
Paducah, h o u s e ' r u e s of Mr 
ffnd Mrs. Gilbert. 
*"" Rob Br id l e } o f ' C h i c a g o , arriv-
ed Friday to' visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C. H Bra<tfe> 
. Dy-n't fo l^ . t t o buy n Hapi* ! 
_ dt l l , ih^wrtl «**• nmifcss« i l . f o r ih 
W young larf* . gl .OO and -ttp, Htm-1 
• f . J f j h Sltonjn^ 
Mr .nd Mf>. Edward Sudhofl 
of Cincinnati. ar«- spuiittln: 
Christmas with M r nod Mr";, M 
D Holton 
Miss Elma Starks, of C^ltleits 
burg. K y v Is VisPltig her paretru? 
Mr. and Mrs Will b t s .ks . 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Banks o 
of Ft. Wayne, Ind are sp udms-
the holidays- •viih relaf ires here. 
Several used Tiring rooni suits 
and odd p'«\ • - \ s I N u p t i i 
Son. tf 
P s f Morrja of Chicago will ar-
. ri^e Tuesday t.6 vtalt Mr. and Mrs 
M. T M o m s 
- - C. O has "hfen fftnfined 
- - - -heme <rith air a-ttsrrk-^f pn 
for shversl dsv.-. 
. ^ . C C. Daks 
of on wets*. 
— Xirsi &L- IamI • •-- — 
- All flwOSHSHISI %1h< 
Cold Check Law 
Still in Effect 
cold check, laws have been held 
unconstitutional by the Court 
of Apnea Is there is said to be 
a Widespread i m P r e 8 8 l ° n 
citlxene are now -without pro-
tection from this type of f raud 
. This not this case. The 
cold che<* act of 1914. making 
A . f e l o n y , punishable by a peni-
tentiary sentence, to give a 
worthless rheck for $20 yvr 
more, is still In force a promi-
nent Palntsvllle attorney s*iid 
wheif asked recently by a 
Herald representative. . . Giv-
ing a worthless .check for 1dm 
than $26 is a misdemeanor. 
DARK WEED PRICES 
DROP DURING WEEK 
! , td l , f t .1« Pounds « Mayfield 
Sell f o r Average 
of 9&.7S. 
Mayfield, Ky.. Dec 2 1 ^ - T h e 
of fering of unsatisfactory tobacco, 
due to a large percentage cpntain-
Ing excessive moisture, with low 
grades largely predominating, re-
sulted in a lower average for the 
Mayfield market this week. 
A total of 1,161,850 pounds 
sold f or $101,351.83, an average 
of $8 .?2 . which is 39 cents lower 
fhmt the -precedtiur week. De-
liveries at practically all ififiityt* 
were not quite as^heavy 5s last 
week, but lower averages were re-
ported throughout the dark sec-
tions of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
All markets closed Friday for the 
holidays and the western district 
will resume sales December 30. 
The wewkly report complied by 
8. B. Smith & Co.. M a y f M d . f r om 
summaries o ( the various markets 
Western fired dark district 
Mayfield. sales for week 1,161,850 l ^ j a y ^ j 1 
average $8.72; sales f or season, ' 
3 ,665 .845 ; a v e r s e $9.23. Sales 
one yfcar ago 2 ,634 ,270 ; average. 
$13.05 
Paducah, sales for week. 588, -
6 9 5 ; average $8.58; sales for sea-
son. 1 . 9 3 5 J 6 0 . Sales season vear 
ago 1.209.190; average $11.87 
Murray, sales for week, 539,-
K.30; average $8,41; sales for sea-
son. 1 .880.905; average $10.07. 
Sales year a t o . 1.064,830, average 
$12 .12. 
Mayfield, 30 centB. Paducah. 
cents; Murray, 17 cents lower 
than preceding week. . 
Eastern dark" fired district 
Hopkinsville. dark sales for 
week. 1 .866.845; average. $11.35 ; 
sales fon season. 2 ,960.875; aver-
age, $11.43. Sales season, vear 
ago . 1,649.630. average . $13.42. 
Hopklnsvll le . hurley, sales for 
week 922.490; average. $22.04 ; 
sales for season, 2,384.800. aver-
age $19.84. 
ClarksviHe. sales for week 1,-
38^.425 ; average 4 1 2 . 4 7 ; sales for 
season 3.254,165. 
Dexter News 
Mr. Clint Daugherty ot Padu 
cah. spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. "and Mrs. Chas 
Daugherty. and friends. 
Mr. S. R. Curd c a V in Sunday 
tor the holidays with fri$ wife , son 
and parentsr — 
Complimenting Mr; Hamlet 
-CarA's-hlrthday. a Christmas -din-
ner was given Wednesday. Decem-
ber 18. Covers were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Darnell, Mrs. Staf-
ford Curd and son, Lemon, and 
Miss A lpha Shoemaker and .Vi -
and Mrs. H. Curd. 
Mrs. f l o y d Slaughter of Jack-
son. Tenn. . and Water Valley. Ky 
spent several days hert among 
friends. 
Mr. Hayden Green is expecten 
for the Tiolidays with his family. 
Mrs. H Curd. 
— : — 
Dr. Palmer Reed, of Louis iana, 
visited relatives here Thursday 
and Friday of last week, includ 
B. Kfey^ 
Dr and Mrs. W. H. Graves, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Sledd. and Mis-* 
Cora Graves. Doctor Reed is thr 
KEY-LANGSTON CO. 
m s i M u w m ; 
Awarded (Vxntrart Satunlay f w 
T m i n i n g Srho«»| KiUMinK 
— M o r e l » « i f l College. 
At a meeting of the boai^d. of 
regents of the Morehead State 
Teachers College, sister school to 
the Murray State Teachers Col-
lege, last Saturday. the Key-
Lahgston Construction Company, 
of Murray, was awarded the con-
tract f or constructing the new 
training school building to 
erected at Morehead. The local 
concern o f fered the l owest—bid 
opened, approximately $176,000,-
00. . • • 
• The Key-LanKston company 
was given s n unqualif ied recom-
mendation by the Murray Board of 
Regents, who were in session at 
the same tinif and vvirt-d (in-
Morehead board. In response to 
an inquiry, rhal the local firui was 
the most satisfactory contractors 
to build on the Murray campus 
Th.- beautiful auditor ium here 
wa? constructed by the Key-
Langston cohipany as was also the 
handsome Baptist church at May-
field and several ' other large 
churches and school buildings in 
this section. 
The company will begin work at 
Morehead around January 15. ac-
cording to B. E. Langston and 
Wal lace Key, members of the 
f irm 
VluYray Crawford - f^t l ln ' 
store announces this w£ek that / 
effective the first o K J a n u a r y , j t 
will go oh a c%&br basis. This is 
in accordance^ with the modern 
bus lnes f j t r^nd , accordtng ttr the 
store 's 'announcement of this 
change in policy All Q] the jK 
stores in the chaUl are making 
the same change. 
W Vernon HaU- is ma&ager o l 
the local .StoW-. which was O. T. 
Ha le & Son" before » becoming a 
part of tbe Crawford-Gatl in sys-
tem. / V, 
Crawford-Gatlift Store 
To Go on Cash Basil 
FlItST CHRISTIAN ( H t l U H 
May this be the happiest Christ-
mast and the most useful and 
satisfying New Year you have ever 
experienced. 
,"01d tilings have passed away. 
Behold, they are become new." 
will be the text of the morning 
sermon next Sunday. At the 
evening service the subject will be 
•The Brevity of Life 
Let 's have, a large atendance tn 
Sunday school and at all other 
services on this last SUnday of 
1929 
The pastor expresses apprecia-
tion of the many Christmas cards 
and messages received from the 
members and other Murray 
friends. — 
" A L L A L W A Y S W E L C O M E " 
• E. B. MOTLEY. Pastor 
Ml** VeaUf Kntertain* 
With Part) Thui MIM> 
Mrs. Ilaiiey, Mrs. Ftlberk, 
Hosts at Dinner Par t ) . 
POULTRY LEAGUE 
«K0gPfiGK4OOD 
Interest Shown in Meeting Held 
Here December 14; Ano-
ther M il lie Held. 
I Mrs. H. B. Bailey and Mrs S i d 
f Filbeck were boosts at a dinner 
. -Miss Dorothy . Jane V^al vSas P a r l > . . * t six o*Tock in the. base 
host at a Christmas party ai t h e | » e n t o f tbe First Christian OhurclT 
home of her parents^ Mr. and Mrs. . F r i d a y evening to the members of 
Lube Veal, on Main street. Thu'rs-! ^** Character Builders J Sunday 
day night. The bourse were spent Schoo^ class.. Christinas decora-, 
in playing games, and receiving | tions were used, and a tree with 
presents f rom a Christmas tree. I Kitts was arranged for the guests. 
J.FRU.&IITIR WNFTH"'- V-TVI "WARDHRF TU T̂ FRNTOIILNFFRS LOWIAG. 
the prize for receiving the highest I the dinner, George S. Hart was 
number of. points in the games elected president of the class; 
{Mrs. L. N. Gregory, vice president; 
As ii result Qf a meeting of 
leading Calloway county poultry 
producers, held here Saturday af-
ternoon. December 14. prospec 's 
are bright for the re-organization 
of the Calloway County Poultry 
Association, which functioned up 
to two years ago. ' : 
At the conference on the 14th 
almost f i fty producers were pres-
ent and conferred with Albert P. 
Fuller, of - the- Georgia Hatchery 
Company. Atlanta. Ga.. through 
which firm it is pFoposed to mar-
ket the Calloway hatching eggs 
co-operatively. Suporti promised 
at the meeting will total the out-
put of almost i1 • aa. It was 
estimated. 
No ^permanent organization 
was formed but a second meeting 
will be held at a date to be an-
nounced. at which organization 
is highly expected, f t is estimated 
that there are 3.000 hens in the 
county which can qualify for pro-
ducing the high type of hatching 
eggs that will be demanded for 
shipment through the organize 
tion. This would insure a steady 
f low o f hatching eggs throughout 
the entire year. 
Tlrose who attended the meet-
ing were enthusiastic Over the 
--j Pi&ai»0£la^or this method of mar 
Those present were Misses 
Beauton Paschall, MJIdred Wil -
liams, Ora Lee Coleman. Alice 
Washer . Pauline Ward. Isahelle 
Gilbert. Virginia James. Mary 
Bsttie Patterson, Virginia Veal. 
Ocie Coleman. Messrs Ralph Pat-
terson. Chafles Robertson, Robert 
Wil l iams, Luble Veal." Jr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Farmer, secrt 
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Warren 
Swann, teacher. 
Miss Elm a Starks, of Catlets-
burg. 'Ky. , arrived Sunday to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Will Starks of North 5th 
street. 
ketlng the. eggs. 
Poul try 'producers are asked to 
watch the co lumns of this pai>er 
f o r announcement <-of- the next 
meeting to be' held. 
ChriNtniMs I'arty Enjoyed 
at Hosiery Mills Here 
f i r m r 5 W f f f ^ W a n c h 
of the Paducah Hosiery Mills en-
joyed a del ightful Christmas 
party at the plant Friday after-
noon. A. Christ mas tree, beauti-
fully Aacbraled, was placed and 
those present exchanged gi f ts 
through drawing names. 
• The company also remembered 
each employe with a' gift. 
T h o mill force will en joy a full 
week's holiday, resuming work 
next Monday 
-PAUL MILLER IS 
Popular Young Teacher Meets 
Death tin Route Hotne 
Krapi Florida. 
Suddtyt death took , one of* Cal-
loway. -county.'a_Hiosi popular and 
capable >oung teachers »iaat.-Sat-
urday in St. A u g u * i i m w F l u i i d a * 
hospital fchen Paul Miller, ape 
26. son o f Mrs.' Don Nix, 911?-
cu 111 bed to injuries received ill an 
automobi le crash Friday after-
noon. No details of-th»- accid- ut 
had been received up. 10 Monday 
noon. 
Young Miller was a native of 
<if CStloway countv and was 
graduate , o f the Murray ' .State 
Teachers Col lege, where he was 
one of the outstanding •''"' 
eniplarv students. After gr^dua 
tion he taught one year in Ben-
ton high school where he was 
tremely popular and then resigned 
to accept a better o f f er in the city 
schools o f Miami. Florida. 
The remains were sent f rom St. 
Augustine Sunday -night and 
funeral services will he held at the 
home of his mother-and Esq. Nix 
upon the body's arrival in i lu rg> 
Burial will be in the city cemetery. 
Besides his mother, young Mil 
Jer leaves .a half-sister, Mrs. Jlni 
Hart and one half-brother, "Leman 
Nix. , 
lieaiikan-Pet-ltiiLs 
Marriage 
_ Miss Zoll ie tVs rl Mati n\an" a ltd 
Mr. Howard Perkftj?"were united 
in marriage Wednesday, Dec. 1 1 
In Paris, Tenri. 
Mrs. Perkins is the daughter 'o f 
Mr^and Mrs. C* H. Beaman o t this 
county. She Is a graduate of 
Murray High Schooi and also a 
student of M. S. T. C. 
Mi. Perkins is the son of Mr. 
John Perk 
Milk Plant Plan. 
n ^ZJz^i TO O f f l f O t 
Mu ray Milk Products Compa 
l ^ x y f i f t . 
y TTTT immediately for IV- l n t - .ndent 
troll , Mich., Wi^re they tfll make 
their home. X 
- — ——- ' — 
Hridice Club Has 
Annual Christinas J ' a i i ) 
" T h e Friday Bridge Club played 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Diuguid, 
J r . on last Friday afternoon. Af-
tferwalrds g i f ts - ware distributed 
f rom a Christmas tree. They e n / 
joyed refreshments at Jones D n / . 
-4-
has asnounced that the 
comjxan.v plans to begin loeo> de-
l i v e r and sales of milk, cream, 
buttermilk and butter by Wednes-
day. January 1. 
Machinery for preparing these 
products has already been ship-
ped and is expected to arrive any 
day . in- afriiraienta wit! 
hold the tenatlve date ot Janua-
r y - ! , Mr. Scott said, and since 
the equipment can be set up and 
placed In operation within three 
da j s , delKertea will begin If 
the machinery -Is-^receivcd rro lat-
er than the—latter part of this 
week. ' a 
The new Gray-Jensen spray 
system is in operation at the 
plant nt'W This machinery p r o -
•daevs powdered milk much more 
effh-iently than the old equipment 
which it replaced. 
Deliveries are holding up splen-
did!} , Mr. Scott said, in face of 
the winter l e a t h e r which always 
cuts down the supply. The Lyon 
Q i t n r receiving station ot ,-the 
Pet Milk plant. Mayfield. „closed 
December 16 and a larger-number 
of (ormor patrons of that plant 
are now sending thelr^milk to the 
Murray plant. . . y 
Methodist Y<>uUg People 
Elect Year 's Officers 
The Young People's Misisonary 
S&i#ty >Of the Methodist C h u r c h 
met at the houie of Miss Alms Lee 
tVtttj^nd Thursday flight. M*ss 
-Martha Sue CartTfr and Miss "3ffTfia 
+ Offttartd gave Ihe prff^ram. 
Off icers eiecved f o r—the coming 
>ear were: President. Miss Oneida 
Wear ; vice president, iftiss Alma 
Lee Outland; recording secretary. 
Mrs. T. A. San f o r d / correspond 
ing secretary. M i s / Martha Sue 
.Gatlin';. t reasurer / Miss Barbara 
Pen no ; superinty'ndenj J^L^upidies 
lajil oi!"BAIre'; ""super 
of/Tiiissioh study, Miss 
Frances Bn&dley; superlh tendont 
'or publiciyC. Miss Rosalind Cras^. 
and__sttp^rintendent of social ser-
vice work . Mi.'s Eva Eikins. Those 
pres-^ftt were Miss Rosalind Crass. 
Mi sp Frances Broach. Miss Mar 
tie rite HoLcomb, Miss Eva Eikins. 
Miss Martha Sue Gatlin. Mrs. John 
'Ensor and Miss Alma Lee Out-
land 
Store .Mis* Sir ess Entertains 
FHehds ^Monday ^Evening" 
on el Mr. and Mrs. Boohe Reed. 
<f P a d u c a h . and has many friends 
where he. has often visited. 
.\in«l|inc' K ind l ing ! k i n d l i n g — 
Kiln dl lwl , f o r sa le—Murray t>oif-
aimers C O H I and' Ice C O . tf 
Nut Stubblefleld. of San AnVo 
lio. Texas, is spending the holi-
d s y y wlt.h his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter ^ublefi<»!d. M 
^lubblefieid was in . business 'In 
Murray for many years' and ha 
uany friends here who arc wel 
^oniini: him hacte*..^-. 
Fdd F tier back and family re-
<turned last week f rom Oklahoma 
City, Oklalioma. where they have 
»een n siding sine.* last August 
Mrs. tTlterbgcfc and children will 
'•(•main hen* while Mr. UtterbacW 
vlil,it»Jurii lo the west after, ihe 
holidays. 
Special |Mices on break fat! 
ro.Mii suits, ftninhed and unfln-
• slietl-—hi. S. I Mi Ignld tf 
Thomas McElr&th. Jr.r who is 
- i t ' esdi ' ig Lu l:iess schoo l in Bow 
ing Grt . l t , is spending Christ 
•MAS here with hts father. J. T. 
McElrath and oth« re lat iws. 
ivirk Pool and Janice Robe i t 
"iK who have i»e».n In Wichi lr 
"aMs; ^Tc-xj*'. for several months 
'IV returned home for Christ-
mas. A ^ 
v c o anil .Vew Perfect ion «>il 
v . F. S Ding 11H « Son tf 
Charles Lep. who sis attending 
1»i • . v a - f o w l i n g 
Green, is speeding the ro»JidayK 
>e!th his ptren'.s, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Farmer, 
betm .quite i l l l o f Frankfort , are spenQln^ a part 
•est main theV»f the holidays here with Mr Far 
MER> parent?. Mr. and Mrf. AT 
THAR Farmer:—TheyRRE AIM VIA 
pride at th«» H i » ' l Jean Slioppe. f j t i u g .Mrs. Farmel s parent*;, Mr 
Mist* yplma Beale, home e c o - . a a d Mrs. Noble Harris, in May-1 
homics teacher o f W ringo High I field. 
School is spend In Ihe hol idays! lied springs and m a l t r m w i . 
"With her parents, ^ and* Mra L. S|iecial » » r t ce » :—£ . s . Dloguld * 
v.L Beale — - - Son. tf 
To 
Joy and 
Jollity 
Centuries ago, Christmas grew from a strictly religious 
holiday to a day of combined spiritual and festive signifi-
cance. The ancient Celts attended their ceremonies in 
robes fashioned from the skins of brindled cows. They 
wore their hair flowing and entwined with holly. Today 
we enjoy no end of merry-making. Against a background 
of red and.green, we laugh and sing and dance and play. 
W e shower each other with beautiful tokens. W e kiss 
under the mistletoe. W e fill ourselves with roast pig, 
turkey pudding and pie. Let us give a thousand thanks, 
then, that such can be our Christmas in this abundant; 
land. Let us remember the Christ Child, and say: 
"Glory to (rod in the highest, 
And on earth peace among men in ivhom 
He is. well pleased 
Miss Î a Nell Sir.ess entertain 
ed a Host of her friends Monday 
evening at the Business and Pro-
fessional W o m a n ' s Club Room 
with a Christmas party. The hours 
were from 7 to 10 o 'clock. 
Miss Harriswn at Home* ' 
T o liigli School Class 
Miss Meadow Harrison enter 
tained the members of her high 
school class Friday night at her 
home on West Popular street f r o m 
7 to lj) p c lock. Games and con-
gests were features of the hours 
"until ti Christmas tree was reveal1 
<d. and gifts given to each one 
j.resent. Refreshments were serv-
ed. , 
Almo High School 
The Almo high school basket 
ta l l team was defeated 24 to 17 
by the Reidland Quintet in a hard 
fought game Friday night, De 
c em ber 20. -The shooting ot 
Reidland aud their ability to find 
the wicket featured, the game. 
The grades and high school as 
embled together on Friday morn 
ing and witnessed.one of ihe most 
enjoyable programs given this 
year. _ _ , 
T h e program was as folltfws: 
S o n g — J i n g l e Bel ls—School . 
Devot ional—Bro . R u d d 
Song—l"P O11 The House Top—. 
The Prim A IT Childxgn 
Reading Little Town of 
Bethlehem —Mary- Margaret Ro 
belts. 
Piano " -Solo— Mary Margaret 
Stevenspn.^ 
d:n mas thtrol—Bey*-
Lynii. . 
Duet Mary M. Roberts ant' 
Mr* Keys Futrell. 
-Read ing—-Whi l e the Shepherds 
Watched their Flocks By Sight -
Ha nine feaasHer 
Piano S w S Evetyn Scott. 
P i a n o Duet Obera Taylor and 
Mrs. Keys Futrell. 
Reading—Ceci l Taylor. 
Piano Sol<v—LuJa Belle Beale. 
Reading—nUth" CaThoun. 
Piano-T*olo—Arneta Rayhurn.. . 
Reading- -Hugh Phillips. 
Voeal Duet Holy Nigl\L - L u 
eillc and Murrelle Clendenon. 
Pi.-nle.ssor J. L. Ellis made a r 
excellent Santa Clatis and possible 
s-ould h a v trnnc TTnrPcn^nfz<-<l Bfll 
Tor (he aptitude of his five year 
old s o n - t o recognize voices-
Cull Phillip*, ot 
Bureau, I.onis\fllc. Ky., is sp+ nd-
1 r.f iIn nolidiiys with his mother: 
Mrs. P. rn Phillips. 
Oran Wells , of BrtPeton. ar-
•rivetj Sunday to spend . holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
V». tor W«lis 
t.t*t our pWees on nwkers 1>«--
fore buy f i t f .— E . S. Diuguid A 
son . 
\Tr«. Witt Whitnell . of St; 
Louis. Mo., is visit In t her parents, 
Mr. LII I Mrs. Will Starks. of North 
-uhbi^ ' i l e ld . of Victor 
T' ... will spend the holidays with 
pgreifCs >1r and M r s * W a l t e r 
SuhbleTreld 
Mr and Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin 
a - ' I 'mUy. will spend the holidays 
^ - 'h re!at ves in Centrevllt*. Tenn 
IT T v . : °Tv. T r . w h o U altead 
ii G ^ r g i s Tech . wUl. \rrivi 
.iai 1- spend the^ holidayi 
w H i hi pai^nis . Sfr. and.Mts. U , 
rVTTr . ' . r . n f c a i e C K y . 
\ t r c . i r a : g n v t r < ^ B B i i or Cn -
tralfia. Ill it visiting her parents. 
Mr. nnd Mrs A H WnJdrnp ^ust 
Rob ' n MaBbry b f Mayfield is 
visiting with tgs sister. Mrs. H s r -
ry Broach, and* Mr . ,Broach , dnr-
inf the. holidays. 
LEAF REPORT 
TO m f O f 
SEASON GIVEN 
Over Half Million Paid for 
3,380,000 Pounds, Best 
Estimate 
ESTIMATE BARN SALES. 
A T 1,500,000 POUNDS 
Murray Shows Still Greater 
Lead in Western Dark-
Fired District 
Complete fixtures for the local ^ 
tobacco season to date show that 
l ,x8o, f»05 pounds sold on the Mur-
ray Loose Leaf Floors have 
brouahf f h e farmers $189,462.31 
t a general average of $10.07. 
The local average is 84c a hun-
z t e d higher than .Mayfield aud 
91 Vg cents a hund /ed higher than 
the Paducah'maPKot. A year ago 
the Murray map&et was also in the 
lead with compared to 
$ 12.Ofkafor /Mayf ie ld and $11.8 7 
To* Paducan. The present marks 
are- 'IIff .*/t for Mhrray. S * J . 2 f o r 
Majf leUr and $S l l « f«>.- Paducah. 
Tffe Murray market has suffered 
a siuUlier decl ine than either of 
tht /o the j ; two. 
- V p u r i n g the past week Murray 
/sa's the highest of the three ur.tf 
was ' on ly 17 cents lower than the 
week before, compared to 89 cents 
Mayfield and <>2 cents top Par-
dUcah. * 
Reports f o r the- three f loor i n — 
Murray to date "are as fol low^:^ 
Farmer 's : 584.5m> lbs . "average 
$ l u . 2 4 . totalllx.g 
Outlalid's: 573 .920 ' lbs . average 
$10.33. totalling 5 9 4 3 5 . 3 1 . 
Veale 's : 722,485 lbs. average 
$9,27. totalling: $67.025 01. 
1,880,905 pounds, averaging 
$10 , 0 7 , bringing the' growers 
$189.46*2.3J 
rchases at tbe barns through-
out the county u m -eslimated—at— 
1.500,000 pounds of tobacco and 
the total paid the grawers. at the 
b a m s and on the f loors is esti-
mated at more than $500.000.U0. 
The loose lea/ market wtti r e -
oi>en Monday. December-30. 
Annual Cbrbttmas Program 
At Christian t h o r t h 
The First Christian Church pre-
sented its annual Christmas. 'pro-
gram at the church Sunday night 
at 7 : 3 0 - o ' c l o c k . F i f t y people ap-
peared Ut the- Christmas scenes. ^ 
' The tUrthday of our Lord . " Those 
In this program were Readers : 
Misses Marjorle Wells . Mary Mar-
tha Overby, Helen Decker. Lelab^ 
Frank Brown; Scribes: P a t Wear . 
Ed. Frank Kirk ; Poems: Lucille 
Pollard. Neva Gray Langston; Liv-
ing Pictures: "Jewess Family - -
Bill Swann. Mary Virginia Diu-
jjuld. Roy H o f f m a n , Robert Ho f f -
man, Mary ..Virginia H o f f m a n : 
" T h e Watchman ' G u t h r I e 
Churchil l ; " T h e Ho ly F a m i l y " -
Cleddie Hol land. Martha Greg-
ory ; "Shepherd^.";—Hugh Wells , 
Voris Wells. Edward Watters ; 
'The Wise M e n " — T h o m a s Jolin-e< 
ston. Curd Churchlj i , Edwin Faf< 
mer ; Chorus—Misses Sara t h y -
by, Ruby Keeney, VerbaL^Orink-
ard, Juliet ' Hftltyn. Dorothy . Al-
britten; Poems -Charles Miller, 
Milton Dick and T o m Moore Wil -
liams; Candle Lighters--—Marjorie 
Wells . Imogene c Bailey. Charlotte.-
Wear i Jame^ Dale Clopton. Ever-
ett Stahl, Jane Jones. Betty O'ver-
by, Jo Ann Fulton. Alice B. Rob-
erts , ' I sabel ! Gilbert. Sue Futrell . 
Charliae Albrittetu Max^Mi l l e r ; 
D i a l o g u e — T o m Moore Wil l iams. 
\lkrsliait Wyatt . Aniw L*^ t ' a r i * ^ 
Mary Martha Farmer'. Elizabeth 
Watsob , Mary F a d e l i a ' Farmer, 
Edith Jones ; -So lo . Raphael Jones. 
"A Christmas Prayer ' '—Char les . 
Farmer. 
Seven piano students of Prof . 
Ralph Clements Briggs presented 
1 piao«» recital Wednesday mirn-
inn at the Murr.av_ Staitf Teach era" 
•ollege. T h e program Included 
Folk S o n g " and " B u t t e r f l y ' by 
Grieg. Miss Katie Nelson; " T o a 
Wild Rose'* by ^ i j i c D o w M i a » 
Dora Kirkpatr ick ; "Noet ' i rne ' by 
Ley bach . Mi?s Ryhie .Smith ; " N o c -
urne in F 'Sha-p Minor" by Cho-
pin. Mrss Marjor le Davis; ' iSjgby ' ' 
by" Chopin and "Etude" 1»> W o l -
f ahaupt. Miss Mary Lon 'Sul l ivun; 
'Sonata in D. 1 Major" by Bee-
hoveff.TMrs. Frances " McLean 
Lotus Land" by CyrHJieott . Miss . 
l » p i s e Keenan. 
Ocedar «»il mofvs ami Johm^it 
f loor w a x — K . S. Diiuniiil & Sod*"tf 
Vernon St4ihblefield. J r . , who-ia*--
ittending th I University o f Luals - . 
H i e - Col lege o r Pfiartiiasy , Is . 
ppftdlng tly*:- ho^tda-s with his 
mrents Mr. .and Mrs. Vernon 
Stubblef leld. 
-Nohlr Wi lson . of \ |ia[r>flo, 
Texas, la visiting his "parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson Sou'.'i 
f\th street, for the holidays. Mr. 
Wilson, w h o i f i r e chief in Anm-
rillo. ia making his first visit 
homp In 12 /esrrs. 
Will Moore B -a l . who trn-et" 
in Missouri. Is spending the hol i -
days wubr his motb$ i . Mir Jttek 
B«ale Jr. . 
mi " f||»e of d i shes .—F. 
Dinsuhi A S<ui. I f iV -
Prof .icd Mrs T. -U—Sonfi ird 
• lie sin ridin. the 1 • • - • • 
davs with Mrs." Snirford's paten* 
Dr and M«s. V. E. HOWITTI in 
Benton, and I rofr Stanford's 
e n t ^ w r a n < l M r s - D - p Saafortl. 
tn Miltuirii. 
Mi and Mrs- f:u« J . . JS^at*- o f 
I WlnfiO are spending r _ 
^Holidays with Mr. Beale parent 
j Mr. and Mr- L. L Benie 
See and fcej. our prh *«H» Mnipi-
sJinc Jia« k.-*.—K. iw.. iXliauid X . 
S o n . n c ^ f , 
Wl i ) noT iostuU |hl i ( . Cigiii in 
\..m» I We at • the nr.v v;Krbtl 
pr ice ( J ^TttfiO.T 'iiWi » «pHT^ti rn 
el.^e lei « s sell *im». n O^ I J » 
w h h h K f r r on e f . ' , • • 
high lines in the County. Price* 
and — U A. M . K L D : 
c o Light tiemet. i t 
1 
i l f i W T ^ M H 
Chri$trruSp—»S 
HONK 
» 
< % 
J/bKJ 1 
g E C A U S E they cannot personally express to the entire 
community their good wishes and holiday greeting, 
4 M s f * r w » < k \ p » « « h s v e a p p o i n t e d u s t o t o n v f e * t h e i r 
messages to you herewith. 
« 4 « A * * 
HAPPY 
Christmas . Cheer 
bjtiWiVOflL; 
W e greet you this Christmas day 
in the same spirit as of other years. 
The community has been good to 
us—and we hope that we have 
been good to this community. 
May. your joys be- added—your 
sorrows subt racted—your health 
multiplied is the wish of your sin-
cere friend for this Happy Christ-
mas Day. 
JONES DRUG CO. / L J. BEALE MOTOR CO. 
% T \ O S eJo/ 
To all our patrons:—tnose who 
have shared/with us and those who' 
will share with us in the future— 
our heartiest and sincerest greet-
ings. May Christmas be your 
W. G. WILKERSON'S 
S A N I T A R Y EARBER SHOP 
Yuletide Greetings to all our 
friends—both old and new. May 
this Christmas prove the happy-
day you've all looked forward to 
—bringing bountiful blessings. 
LEWIS H. B E A M A t f / 
As our thoughts go back afar 
To that wondri5us star 
May all the joy on earth it brought 
Find its place in your heart. 
OVERBY & WALLIS 
W e extend to you our heartiest 
wishes for a delightfully Merry 
r Christmas and hope it will fulfill 
your highest expectations. .. ^y ~ 
E. i DIUGUID k SON 
For the Yuletide Season we wish 
all you wish yourself—new pros-
perity—added pleasures—treas-
ured health. May you achieve these 
precious possessions in bounteous 
meed. 
R. H. FALWELL & CO. 
A mighty Christmas tree miyht well sym-
bolize our greetings aj)d good will tb you 
all—the branches extending into every 
home throughout the community with 
each individual sprig and cone laden with 
good wishes to you and kind remem-
brances of your gracious co-oper#tion dur-
ing- 1929. 
LEE & ELLIOTT 
Wreaths are found in every win-
' dow 
Candles twinkle in the night, 
May your home be wreathed in 
laughter 
And your Yuledays be bright. 
ROBERT T. NICHOLS 
& C 0 . 
~ "It pays to pay cash" -
Happiness, peace and prosperity! 
What more could we wish you all 
-—and what more could you want! 
May Providence be as kind to all 
of you as He has been to us in the 
last bountiful year. ^ 
JACKSON PUR. OIL CO. 
Another Christmas—another oc-
casion when we can express pub-
licly and pertinently the good 
will we feel to a community that 
has bestowed upon us so fully its 
faith, interest and patronage. 
A. B. BEALE & SON 
Wednesday's a Jolly Day—Wed-
nesday's the Day—The gladdest 
day of all the year. And so to 
welcome it appropriately and con-
vey our good wishes to you—we 
say 
M A Y CHRISTMAS i 929 BRING 
Y O U 3-FOLD PLEASURE / 
MODEL CLEANERS " 
MAY THIS CHQtSTMAS 
BE YOUO. MEBBIEST* 
Each Christmas the bracelet of 
FRIENDSHIP is fostered anew 
with links of good wishes. And 
each year we send our strengthen-
ing contribution to this jewel— 
Topmost happiness . . . Best of 
Luck . . . and a MERRY CHRIST-
M A S is our 1929 Yuletide wish to 
all this Friendly Community. 
H.B.BAILEY ^ 
W e hail Christmas day most hear-
tily! The year just past has 
brought us cheer—and we hope 
that it has been as good to you. 
JESS* MCINTEER 
As, in our personal lives so i i i t also in our 
business lives. With an understanding 
such as is bofne of true friendship, otir 
business relations with our fellow men 
tend to become warm and cordial. 
In token of our genuine appreciation of 
your friendship we extend to you our sin-
cere wish that you, and those who are near 
and dear to you may enjoy a genuine old 
fashioned Christmas and a New Year of 
Pearp miri Plenty. 
JOHNSON MUSIC C O f 
Our wish for you this peaceful 
happy day conveys the spirit of 
good fellowship we feel. May this 
Christmas be filled with treasured 
thoughtfulness for you 'Snd 
. family. 
SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
V 
our 
mm 
i m 
f 
Once a year it's our pleasure to wish 
you a Merry Christmas and to extend 
our greeting with heartfelt apprecia-
tion of your friendship during the past 
year. ^ 
GRAHAM & JACKSbN 
M U R R A Y , KY. , 1929 
In Wishing You A 
Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year 
W e want t o thanlc you f o r the manifest good 
will and generous patronage, to which we so 
largely owe our own success. Assuring you that 
it shall be our earnest endeavor, by fair dealing 
and prompt service to continue to merit your 
favors, we remain, cordially your friend, 
WEAR DRUG CO. 
Now'i the time for you to know—We 
wish you every good thing for the 
Holidays. 
Thfr dollars that come in over our 
counters go out again in trade. But 
your Friendship we-have locked in the 
vaults of oar hearts and wishing you 
a Merry Christmas. 
FARMER-PURDOM ,nc-
PEACE ON EARTH 
And to you, good friends, may your 
greatest Christmas gift be the discov-
ery that the open hand of friendship 
awaits you on all sides, y / 
W. T. SLEDD & CO. 
BEST OF PICTURES COMING 
Mon.-Tues.—"Her Private Life 
Wed—Thurs.—"Kid Gloves" 
Fri.-Sat.—"Gun Law" 
Mon.-Tues., Dec. 30-3 1—"Ramo/ia" 
with Dolores Del Rio • — 
CAPITOL THEATRE^ 
MRS. MYERS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE ^ 
Exterfds season's greetings and a big 
T H A N K YOU for your patronage. 
W e pause from the haste of business 
to give credit where credit is due, for 
we gratefully know that our progress 
comes from the friendship of folks like 
you. 
MURRAY MILK PROD. CO. 
SEASON'S cfffiri TINGS 
For your past favor and with a hope 
for your continued friendship, we 
pause to send forth earnest greetings 
for one and all a right/Merry Christ-
mas. ^ 
BLUE BIRD CAFE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Br<jwn 
The last holiday in the year . . . is the first in 
our hearts. And it is the day we welcome most 
because of the opportunity it gives us to ex-
press our appreciation of your patronage dur-
ing the past season . . . and to give voice to our 
sincere .wish that yours may be a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year. 
CRAWFORD-GATLININC 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
At this season our thoughts revert 
gratefully to those whose courtesy, 
good will and loyalty have made pos-
sible our progress. W e . extend our 
best wishes to you and yours for a 
Merry Christmas 
MURRAY LAUNDRY ^ 
Santa's a jovial old fellow who brings 
to every home a pack full of delightful 
things—this year we're sending our 
good wishes with him far, a Merry. 
Merry Christmas to you all. 
R. H. VANDEVELDE & CO 
MERRY X M A S and a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR 
I 7 years serving the best people on 
earth. 
138 TAXI CABS ~ 
Burnett Warterfield, Mgr. 
LET'S SING TOGETHER 
For it's Christmas and only a jolly tune 
can express our happiness and our ap-
preciation of your friendship, and pri- • 
.vilege to serve you. * , - . 
HELP YOURSELF STORES 
W E THANK 
Our many friends for their pleasant as-
sociations with us during the past year 
and wish them the season's joyful 
greetings. 
MURRAY CONSUMERS 
COAL & ICE CO. ^ 
Christmas is a Pleasure Day when all 
the World makes merry. W e hope 
that you are one of Santa's favored for 
Christmas '29 . . . that every dream he 
realized,so you'll be merry too. 
DALE ^STUBBLEFIELD 
j < 
It has been a pleasure to serve you in 
the pasf and in wishing you a merry 
Christmas, we hope that it will be our 
privilege to serve you for many Christ-
mases to come. 
MURRAY NATIONAL 
HOTEL 
j t 
iter is no^ enou g h -
at half irour befor< 
& Son. 
MRS. MITTIK IJCK CROWBKR 
"Oh. that I had known of Kon-
jbla sooner!" said Mrs. Mittie Lee 
Crowder, 1533 avenue. Qwnes-
boro, Ky. "What days of -suffer-
ing. &nd pain ît would have saved 
mo! Myeasewae^arpp ie . prac-
tically all tny life r\ had been 
ru-rvooo and'suffered greatly from 
stomach trouble. It seemed as 
Tf I "was steadily getting worse. 
It was almost, impossible for me 
to ileeg.. 1 could not take care 
If I h * d m 
I'd like to 
tire y 
Doing a k 
alrig* 
Bui when 
relati F A I N S «,f i^v frnnsfhold H«iH»« 
mother my three children. I was 
so weak I had 10 hold on to furni-
ture as I walked about the house. 
"Konjola has benefited me in 
every way- My nerves became 
quieted and soothed and then 
stopped bothering me entirely. 
My stomach resumed normal func-
• tloning. . Today I am a. well wo-
_:.:an . have gained about ten 
pounds. I have given this medi-
-ctne to my Childrt-n with excellent 
results". 
Konjola is sold in Murray at 
I>ak\ Stubblefiejd & Co. drug 
\ store and by all the best drug-
cists .in all« towtis throughout this 
, entire section. 
T . T n i A w a y 
"I WAS very much run-
down in health. I had a 
dreadful ache across the 
middle of my 
back. I had a 
dull, tirad foel-
ing, and I dread-
•y J ed the thought 
i of having to do 
- • my household 
clothed ln a nondescript array of 
long-worn garments, each article 
of which had been divorced from a 
former suit and handed down from 
a iormer owner. Patches, tatters 
and rags covered faded, oyerslzed, 
buttonless shirts and constituted 
their ~full dress for the occasionr 
They were from the back streets 
and alleys and from bedrooms ln 
woodsheds, warehouses and base-
ments. 
They were happy today. Each 
looked around upon the resplend-
ent luxury with pop-eyed astonish-
ment It was all unreal and new 
to them. Down from the mantel 
behind trees came candy and nuts, 
and lt was all for them. There 
was a pair of warm mittens for 
each boy, a cap and a pair of shoes 
with warm wool stockings for each 
one. Santa clans distributed fifty 
iieW, crisp two-dollar bills, one to 
each boy and everybody was happy 
—happy for once. 
A long table stretched through 
the dining joom and the library, 
white covered and weighted down 
with a dinner that looked like the 
flare of heaven to the hungry boys. 
There were twenty-five chairs ou 
each side of tlie table and one 
placed at the head to be occupied, 
by tlie yoting hostess. 
The youpg hostess was Miss 
Georgia Cadwell, eighteen years 
of age. She was the daughter of 
t ie late George Cadwell and pos-
sessed to full measure his gener-
ous spirit and keen alertness. He/ 
father was born on Christmas and 
two years ago he had died on 
Christmas. One year ago she and 
tired When I 
; got tip in the 
morning. I got 
,':'*tV| no rest from 
" f ^ A v my sleep, and I 
. YWWI W"L* "1 ««py all 
V V W J day long. 
m * "Mv husband 
got a bottle of Cardui for 
me. It wan not long be-
fore I began to ahow a 
d e c i d e d improvement. 
My ctrength began to re-
torn and I fe.lt much more 
like myself The aleepy 
•pell, gradually quit and 
the puna in my back and 
•ides disappeared. 
-Cardui is a splendid 
tonic for women. I prov-
ed it for myself."—Mrs. 
J. E. Shelley, Box 22, 
K. F. D. 1, Elect™, Texas. 
Kind Friends:— 
The happy Christmas sea-
son is here and with it there 
comes to our hearts the com-
pelling desire to publicly ex-
press to you our deepest and 
sincere appreciation for the 
business which you have 
kindly given us during I 929. 
- "We Have endeavored to 
serve you -faithfully, honest-
ly and efficiently and we 
trust that our earnest efforts 
have merited for us a contin-
uance of your patronage dur-
ing the pear that is about to 
dawn. 
And when Old Santa 
drops down your chimney to-
night we hope that he brings 
you and all cĵ  your near and 
dear ones th'e realization of 
every- wish in your heart. 
A Christmas merry and 
h^ppy and bright and a New 
Year .filled to overflowing 
with health, wealth and pros-
perity for^e^eryone of you is 
the sincerest ^ i s h of every 
member of our organization. 
(Eforistntas %xtttings felicrylu^u 
M O V I N 
Fourth and M a p l e — T w o Entrances 
Murray K e n t u c k y 
N o t i c e : D a i l y f r e i g h t s e r -
v i c e f r o m M u r r a y t o P a 
x f l t t c a h , e x c e p t S a t u r d a y . 
A . W . W I L L A R D 
:E L E D G E R & T I M E S TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1929 
ORDER OF 
• REFERENCE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
R M. Miller. Admr of Gentry 
Miller, D k A Plaintiff. 
Va 
Bank of*Murray et al De-
fendant*. 
It is ordered that this cause be 
referre ' o G orge Hart Master 
Commissioner of this Court to 
take proof of claims against tbe 
Estate o.' G itry Miller,, deceased 
"and all persons folding claims 
against - ul « ^ a 'e -will present 
the ir c sflos daiy pro * 
saSfi r̂ ftrvs r tuft 
before first ' ty of the April 
term, l!»"n. of. thr Calloway Cir 
cuit CcrurT or be forever barred 
from c it' i in oU^&i 
manner exct-p through this suit 
Witi m band as Clerk of 
said C»ait. this Jji^ 9th. day of 
Decen oer 1»25W *.eo Hart, 
. Clerk Ca.loway Circuit Court 
•their • • • • • 
ADMINMSTlt A TOR'S NOTlCfr 
^dULpersoifs having claims against 
the estate of Mrs. Belle Walker, 
deceased, wtlL .please send' same' 
properly proven to the under-
^slcned before January 20th. l93O. 
.—Stanley Trent, Admr. Mrs. 
"WaTlter. Lawrenceburg, 
Kt ntucky. __ J2i 
is" a- Prescription for 
C o l d s , G r i p p e , F lu , D e n g u e , 
B i l i ous F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
If Is the nrttst speedy 
it-medy known. \ 
O R D E R O F 
R E F E R E N C E 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Essie Carraway et al. Plaintiffs. 
_ • • . _ _ _ _* * 
Johnnie Howlett et p T De-
fendants. 
I t is ordered thai tliia cause be 
referred to George Hart Master 
Commissioner of this Court, to 
take proof of claims against the 
estate of J. F. Howlett. deceased, 
and all person holding claims 
against said estfcte. will present. 
)ven, before 
for 
term, 1 
cuit Court, oi 
from -coflectin; 
my""1 ,—s^citi. throui 
Witness my lyind 
said Court, this the 
December 1929. 
Geo. Hart. 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court 
loway Cir-
ver barred 
i any other 
1 this suit 
s Clerk o f 
Hh. day fot 
2 Glasses Water, Not Too 
Cold, Help Constipation 
The application of 500 pounds 
of superphosphate to the acre 
materially increased corn yields 
on Kentucky river bottom land in 
Carroll coant.v 
ADMINISTRATOR S NpTJCE -
All persons holding claims aganist 
the estate of Fioyft W. Stuiy. de-
ceased, will please file same with 
George S. Hart, administrator, on 
or before February 1. 1930. or 
'.in 
George S. *Hart, administrator 
Floyd W. Story, deceased. J3c 
W A S E X T R E M E L Y 
P R A I S E S K O N J O L A 
Oweiishom l^uly Relieved Her, 
Case Hopeieas; New Medk>lne 
Came Quickly To Rescue. 
simple -iyp^rin. saltae, 
(known a^ Vdlerlkat to o b e j 
Unlike other reined It-
One gla: 
take 2 gla 
breakfast. Yoti jgm quicker a n d j 
better r suits hi adding a little 
— — — ^ e t c . 
lass: 
Adlerika 
acta-^on BOTH upper arnd lowt»r-
bowel- and removes old pok^ons" 
>ou never thought were in your 
system. Adlerika stops GAS and 
sour stomach in 10 mihutes! Re-
lieve? constipation in 2 hours. 
Dale-Stubblefield & Co.. Drug-|" 
gists. In Hazel_iiy J. T. Turnbow 
To all our friends, to the old ones 
and the new ones to come, do we wish this 
Christmas to be the merriest. W e want 
to expres^ our deepest appreciation for 
the business you have given us ancj to so-
licit your patronage in 1930. 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A M o d e r n B a k e r y F o r a M o d e r n C o m m u n i t y 
Carol ofNoel 
By May Folwcll Hoiungton 
CHRIST within tkc manger hy Haloed on the acented hay. 
Jtxcph prayed at Mary'* bower. 
Guardian of her al umber-hour. 
Lowly aw and lowing kine 
Watched the Baby'a halo ahine. 
Through the broken thatch on higfc 
Peered a Star of midnight akyj Sbe&ada sotil? kadi around. '( 
Guided by a carol'a »oun<d. 
Angela sang that Holy Mora— 
"Unto as a Child is bora." 
p h c . 
bi/tmojT 
IHtmctf / 
W I L H A M L . G A S T O R 
THE big house on the hill was full of Christmas. In every room festoons of greenery, 
poldscttlas and holly wreaths vied 
wirti cstjdles, bells and tinsel to 
make mdr^ radiant the festive 
scene and Increase the Christmas 
spirit There were two great j:edar 
trees In the hall, one. on either sidS 
of t i e mantel, and botk^were deco-
rated and -overburdened with a 
ftarvegt o f Christmas cheer. 
The last one of fifty expected 
boyS had just arrived—fifty boys 
whose ages ratiged from nine to 
thirteen years. They scarcely 
looked tlie scions of wealth and 
ease. The tragedy of struggle was 
deeply graven on every coun-
snd cranberry jelly, hot buns, ) Superintendents Back 
brown gravy, roasted meats, and r 
any kind of vegetable desired. This 
was followed by courses of plum 
pudding, mince pie, fruit cake and 
ice cream. Mints and nuts, apples 
and orauges climbed out of the bas-
kets and slipped into grimy pock-
ets for future reference. Appe-
tites began to slow up. Stomachs 
never before guilty of over-Infla-
tion began to show distention and 
assume rotundity. Bxpresslons 
such as, "Gee, I'm full" and "Golly, 
I wish I could eat some more," 
came with real sincerity from the 
stufTed diners. 
Miss Georgia rose and said, 
"Now, boys. If you will be quiet 
a moment I have a story to tell 
j^u. i think that perhaps ten o / / W |,hed to select their 6oof Or 
Bell in Book Fight 
Resolutions indoi^ing whole-
heartedly the stand taken by Hon. 
W. C, Bell. State Supt. of Educa-
tion. in the textbook controversy, 
and recommending that the How 
ard uniform textbook law. paassd 
by the 192 6 General Assembly, be 
repelled,. were passed by the Der 
partjnent of 'Superintendence, of 
the Kentucky Education Associa-
tion, in session at Frankfort, Ky., 
Dec. 12. The vote. 250 ayes, to 
5 or 6 noes, marked a sweeping 
denunciation of the present ad-
ministration, and served notice on 
the State that the superintendents 
you were here a year ago today 
and will remember the story, but I 
will tell lt again aud hope to tell 
it agalu »nd again on each return-
ing Christhias for years to come. 
"Up until two years ago when 
my father died, I had never known 
anything but a happy Christmas. 
But it^was not so with my father. 
He was often cold snd hungry, and 
Santa Clans brought lilm no pres-
ents. He never remembered his 
father and his mother was very 
poor; and when she died daddy 
had no home and no friends to help 
him. He found a place to sleep ln 
the back shed of an old warehouse 
and a kind old man gave him a 
quilt and a blanket that were little 
better than rags. He ran errands 
and did odd jobs for which he got 
a few nickels and pennies. 
"His name was George, but most" 
of those who knew him never 
heard his name, because he was 
generally called 'the alley kid.' 
The alley kid' knew that there 
was a Christmas for most boys and 
girls, but h^ had never had onRv 
The day he was ten years old was 
Christmas. It was a cold day, and 
daddy had no presents and no 
breakfast Everything in the gar-
bage cans was frozen. He wan-
dered about in the cold and 
watched the happy" crowds go by, 
but they brought nothing tor him. 
He was cold and hungry; some-
times tears came into his eyes, 
but he brushed them away lest 
somebody should see them. 
. "In tlie afternoon a little girl 
came down, the street, earcjing_a 
basket of HtUe laixci* filled wttir 
candy and nuts for poor children 
in that section of the-clty. She 
sqw him and gave him a box of 
doption, subject to certain 
limitations by the State Board of 
Education, rather than have the 
books .imposed on them, against 
fheir will, by unscrupulous and 
designing pollticans. The resolu-
tions follow: 
The resolution tendered by the 
commission on textbook leglsTa-
tion read: — — 
Pi rat — -That the Howard text-
•book. adoption law passed by the 
1926 Legislatures and which pro-
vides for State-wide uniformity 
and tep-year adoption period be 
repealed and that in-lieu thereof 
They Fell Upon the Greatest Dln-
-ner They Had Ev*r Seen. 
her mother liad given a dinner like 
this to the same jpnnber of home-
less boys. Perhaps ten of those 
t>resenr today had been present a 
year ago. v , •> 
Dinner was announced. A 
scramble for the chairs followed. 
Not schooled In the way of polite 
society or held ln check by super 
manners, each boy secured a chair 
snd bat for the clanging o f a bell 
tbe grabbing would have started. 
Miss Georgia asked the boys to 
stdnd up for a moment behind their 
chairs. When order was re-
stored, arhe l>owed her Jrê ul ai#d In 
a clear ringing voice, said: 
D*ar Jesus, Thou wert once a boy. 
So come today and wtth us shr.re 
This f*>&*t of Christmas cbecr and 
" Joy; 
And we shall more enjoy the fare 
Then the boys fell fnto their 
cbjilsg and about th*1 patne time 
fell upon the greatest dinner thf'y 
had ever seen. Bowl* of steam: 
fug soup di«nM>ear<:Ji. T~he wait-
ers plied their plates with turkey 
there be enacted a textbook adop-
tion law providing for 
"Adoption of boots by local 
boards of education from an un-
limited list approved by the 
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion and his professional staff. 
"The purchase of second-hand 
books of children who are moving 
from the district and the sale Of 
either new or second-hand books 
to children moving1 into new dis-
trict." 
Second—That the members of 
the present State Textbook Com-
mission be respectfully requested 
to make no adoption of textbooks 
until the Legislature has an op-
portunity to consider the advisa-
bility of repealing the Howard 
itxxliMM/k. Miioirttou Jm a uu<i vuaci-
Vtve, * \v*r tAv% " 
going recommendations. 
That the Department of Super-
intendents of the Kentucky Edu-
cation Association indorses the 
course taken by Superintendent 
W. C. Bell ln the present adoption 
situation and offers to him its 
wholehearted approval and sup-' 
port In his effort to provide the, 
schools o r Kentucky-with the best 
books obtainable. 
QUICK RELIEF FOR 
COUGHING SPELLS 
Famous Prescription Stops 
Them Almost Instantly 
The phenomenal Bticcpss of a 
doelfir's famous prescription 
called* Thoxine is due to Its 
double action. It immediately 
soothes (he irritation and goes di-
rect to the internal cause not 
reached by patent medicines and 
cough syrups. The very first 
uetuully btoiw tSktiU Mi p 
tor**-1, 
' Thoxine contains no harmful 
drugs, is pleasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. Sold on 
a money back .guarantee to give 
better und quicker relief for 
coughs or sore throat than any-
thing you hae ever tried. Ask for 
Thoxine, put up ready for use lnrf^^ 
35c.. 6Qc.f and ILQQ hottlea S o l J ^ p 
by Joiie.s Drug Co. and all other 
good drug stores.—Ad.Y. 
O R D E R O F 
R E F E R E N C E 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson. Plaintiff 
Vs. 
First National Bank et al De-
fendants. 
It is ofdereti that ihis cause be 
referred to George Hart Master 
Commissioner of this Court, to 
take proof of claims against the 
estate of John L. Hall, deceased, 
and all persons holding claims 
against said estate will present 
their claims, duly proven, before 
said Master Commissioner on or 
before the F^rst day of the April 
term, 1930 of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, or be forever barred 
from collecting same in any other 
manner except through this suit 
Witness my hand as-Clerk of 
saiJ Couef. ihi* tbe 9th. day o f 
December, 1929." r 
Geo. Hart, 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court 
For B E A U T Y that is EVERLASTING 
and C H A R M T H A T NEVER FADES, 
build with DIXIE F A C E BRICK. 
—It Pays— 
DIXIE BRICK & TILE CO. 
IJillie McGhee, i 
4-H club boy, grei 
of cotton on one t 
profit or f l p u . 
a ! ) M I*N 1 ST R AT( 
All persons holdin] 
the estate,.of Will 
deceased, muss fil< 
certlfifed. on or 1 
1, 1930, or same 
be barred. First 
Trustee, Executor 
William R. Bourn 
"He Was Generally Called the 
'Alley Kid.'" 
candy. Childlike she asked him 
what he got for Christmas. Vv_„. 
" 'I didn't get not hi t^," replied 
the sliiverlng boy 'I never had 
no Christmas.' 
" 'Did you have a Christmas din-
ner? askfd the llTTte girL 
" 'I ain't had nothln* today.' 
" 'You can come to my bouse 
and my mamma will give you some 
dinner.' and-sulting action to the 
invitation, she pulledL at his arm, 
and George followed her rather re-
Irfctantly into a better part of the 
city and into a big warm home. 
George was soon eating the first 
ChristmaB dinnet he had ever had. 
The little girl's papa talked kind-
ly io George, and that night he was 
given a bath, a new suit of clothes, 
and for the first time since he 
could remember he slept in a clean, 
warm bed. 
"The rest of the story Is soon 
told. Gftorge never went back to 
tlie old arley to live or sleep. That 
little girl was my mamma. Her 
papa gave George a chance to work 
and let him go to • school. He 
grew to be a fine boy. He was 
taught to tell the truth, to be hon-
est and industrious. He became a 
smart business man. On Christ-
mas day when he was twenty-one 
years old there was a big wedding 
In the home where he had had his 
first Christmas dinner, and he was 
married to the little girl. He 
worked hard and was honest, and 
every Christmas he and my mamma 
used to carry a basket of food and 
nice things to the p o v people In 
the- part of the city where daddy 
he got to be pcesidient of the big 
bank where he first began to work. 
Before he died he told me this 
Story and said he wanted mamma 
and me to help poor boys who had 
no homes to have a good- Chrlst-
maS. So daddy WkS born on Christ-
mas,- fotlnd his first friend ou.. 
Christmas, ate his first good din-
ner on Christmas, was married on 
Christmas and died on Christmas. 
When he had money of his own he 
made a hafipy Christmas for as 
many as he could. 
"With each returning Christmas 
mamma and I w+ll do what we can 
to carry out daddy's plan to make 
a happy Christinas for homeless 
boys. We want you boys to grow 
up to be honest men. ta be suc-
cessful in business and In turn to 
make.a Kappy Christmas for other 
poor boys.. 
' If nothing happens, there will 
be another dinner here next Christ-
mas, and all of you are welcome to 
come again." ^ 
(©. law. Western Newspaper Untenl)" 
Children and Christmaa 
It Is good to be children somo-
tlrnes^ and' never better than at 
XStrlFtmaf when its Mighty Found-
er was a i 1 l'> Himself.—Dickens. 
Puryear, Tenn. 
So let's fo 
Greetings 
T h e officers, directors a n d 
organization m e m b e r s of 
this bank extend to y o u 
their sincere wishes for a 
very M e r r y Christmas. 
First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky 
sonal 
Lay o f f th 
And wish 
That' 
does not 1 
the peopl< 
of Murraj 
dence haa 
mas and 1 
Let u 
program : 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP' 
llarl.T*—ShrndiT ami JiHinwn 
Your Satisfaction 11M I W n Our 
fl.lil— 
I Thank Ynu 
X. W. I.YON 
J H I S is Santa Claus broadcasting 
for the Kentucky - Tennessee 
Light & Power Company. As the ^ 
twinkling Christmas trees smile'—' 
upon a world of peace and content-
ment, and the children shout-with 
joy in happy homes thia joyous 
holiday season, include our greet-
ings among the many you will re-*-
ceive for A-Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year. 
TJR.11. H . BOGGESSj 
Veterinarian 
M U R R A Y , K Y . 
• Xricv 1-hon.'' Id—Uttililwr,. 2721 I 
Kentucky-Tenneaaee Light & Power Co. 
•4 ** 
Associated System 
M u r r a y , Ky. 
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T U N Q T U X . D K C K H M C R Z 
mills McGhee, s Fulton county 
4-H elub boy, ( t s v 2,600 pounds 
of cotton on one acre, with a net 
profit of l l p u . 
Ai)M INiaTRATOR'8 NOTICI^-
All pet.sons holding claims against 
the eaUta of Wllllaln R. Bourne, 
ilt-ceaaod, mua» file same, properly 
certlflfed. on or before February 
1, 1S40, or aame will thereafter 
be barred. First National Bank, 
Trustee, Executor of the estate ef 
William R. Bourne, deceaaed. JSc 
Many Trigg count}/ farmers 
saved leaped, ia aeed in anticipa-
tion of a large acreage ne*t year. 
r ~ '} 
THE LEDGERS. TOtiCS^ 
I ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE— 
All persons holding claims against 
the est: te of Joe Paschal, de-
ceased, must file same, properly 
certified, on or before February 3, 
193Q, or same will thereafter be 
barred. First National Bank, 
Trustee. Executor of the estate of 
Joe Raschal, deceased. 
' c h j u s t m ; 
From The Corner Store 
AS CHAJRUi, HANSON TOWNE SAYS: 
"Around the corner I have1 a friend 
Ia this Utile eit*. that has no end; 
Yet days go by and weeks rush On,-
And ere 1 know it, a year has gone 
And I never see my old friend's face; 
For life Is a awlft and terrible race. 
He knows 1 like him Just as well 
As If every day I rang his bell 
And he rang mine. 
We were younger then; 
And now we are buay, tired man—-
Tired with playing a foolish game: 
Tired with trying to make a name." 
" If J If I had my way, 
I'd like to spread Christmas cheer out over the en-
tire year, 
Doing a bigger, better business year after year, is 
alright in a way, , 
But when Christmas comes, the old time friendly 
relationship between men Seems neglected. 
So let's forget for the day. this game called per-
sonal business, 
Lay of f this race called competition. 
And wish each competitor a good Christmas and 
a real prosperous New Year. 
That's what I am doing right now! But this 
does not keep me from abundantly wishing for all 
the people who have contributed to the upbuilding 
of Murray's business, all the happiness that Provi-.-
dence has in store for them for an old time Christ-
mas and Happy New Year. ' 
Let us wish for Calloway county a j j r c ^ road 
program for 1930. 
Cordially, / 
T. O. Turner ^ 
H A R J N G ^ y / E A K J U ^ I l E 
^oUd^UUbmaoi 
Thanksgiving, mother says. But 
this year it is awfully late. But 
it ought to be great when it does 
come, Rosa," said Eleanor, 
"Good night, deaf, and pleasant 
dreams -for a Merry ChristmaB," 
said mother aa each girl kissed her 
and started for t^e stairs. 
(By Marjorle Howe Dlxtm) 
X ' ' ' 1 
If one la a mofher and .has two 
daughters away at school and hol-
idays are approaching, there is 
much planning to be .done. Two 
girls home from school are de-
-^ghtful. And two ihdre girl chums 
as hous$ guests, and something 
is aure to he doing every moment. 
If the phone Isn't ringing, there 
is a special delivery boy at the 
front door, while a man selling 
holly appear^ at the back door. 
She studied the calendar for a 
moment "The girls will get In 
Saturday evening. There will be 
church and dinner Sunday. Tea 
will be rather quiet. Annabel will 
want to bring Jean, I know, and 
Eleanor will bring some one new, 
doubtless—and a little lonesome. 
Well, Monday they will be busy 
with presents and Tuesday they'll 
have their hands full trimming the 
tree and decorating the house. 
Thursday I do want to have the 
old ladies (hum—not ^ pld) and 
then there is the big party Fri-
day." 
"To go back to Tuesday— 
Christmas eve. Shall we be alone 
or have the boys? There'll have 
to be a vote taken on that. Two 
dinners io deliver for sweet chari-
ty—tfiS boy8 could help: All the 
smaller packages they could take r 
too." 
So she mused and sat down to 
write the girls. Annabel, the old 
ii in In In i jiiiiliijfci ii i Jean 
mother's chin. 
"Till you see what the weather 
is, tht sleighing part will have to 
ride," said inotber, aulte uncon-
scious of a p«n. The girls ex^ 
changed giggles: 
give some little affair for Aunt 
Crosby and her beloved class of 
1890." 
Class Reunion Yearly 
Eleanor explained to Rosa, her 
guest, that Aunt Crosby had been 
able to g#t six o£ her class toge-
ther for 5 reunion every year, by 
means of borrowing cars enough 
and going after them. 
'Let 's plan their party fofr 
Thursday evening and have the 
bovs go after them and we ' l lhave 
an. 1890 ball," said Jean unexpect 
edly. ' 
"Why . Jean, that's and awfully 
quaint and cunning Idea," said 
mother. "What . do you girls 
th ink? " ' - r 
"Perfectly great, Jean! Too / far -
lirig for words! Have each of them 
bring her favorite photograph al-
b u m ! " the girls chimed in. "We' l l 
get checker boards and . parchesl 
and Flinch decks, apd authors and 
Old Maid—lt will he ev^r so much 
Ailing had come horifr ^Ith: her 
last year for the holidays and had^fticult 
prpved a perfect treasure. Trust 
Annabel to find one such. El^in 
or, a freshman, was serious and 
Fiudlous. She had loosened up 
b.t In her last year In Jfigh, but 
she still had to be dragged away 
Croat s hftpk aadaei^lnu 4uurtiJ« 
some exercise There was no fel 
mo-
fun! 
Rosa, a lovely Spanish girl, who 
had come .from Mexico City to 
college, ynve a little trown. 
"What Is i t ? " asked Eleanor. 
" I v 4 o not know these games. 1 
have -iuudk to it-win 
bridge Are these still more dif -
through?" 
"Stereoptican?" suggested 
ther. 
"No , sterescope," said Eleanor 
the precise. "Oh, where can we 
1 did -want tej^iig -up one o f thoae? 
fe'etly thrilling lt must have been 
to n^ve lived then, and feel 
shocked about ladies in bloomers 
on bikes* We must beg them to 
tell UB about it, Mother!" 
"Then there's New Year's Eve 
to plan,' ' said mother. "You have 
your choice of the dance or the 
quiet 'WtfTCH—Nightf Bervlce 
Grandfather's. Q f ' course, you 
start back next day. What do 
you want to d o t " 
Sew Veiar's Watch Night 
Rosa V velvet eyes gleamed. 
"That^Jounds so pretty," she said 
"W^tch Night! I expect to watch 
the New Year come ln."~ 
/ "And grandfather says a pray 
er for us all, and we sing a per 
fectly rosing hymn, to end with, 
don't we mother f " Eleanor forth 
with announced her decision of go-
ing to Grandfather's for New Year 
Eve. 
"Jean has such a case 
Grandfather that I shall have to 
go as chaperone." Annabel smil 
ed Bldeways at her friend. "Let 's 
all go to J>ed right now! And say 
thirteen separate prayers for snow 
all day Monday and Tuesday. 
Then w e ' w i l l have a beautiful 
It not news to the carei 
at the park that people are actu-
ally finding a cure for their mal-
adies through the light exercise 
and fresh air that one gets when 
playing the games. Last year 
"jf UMft wore MVH%i Xound 
permanent cure for lingering Ill-
nesses. 
Now comes E. D. FarrlB of 
Beaver Falls, Pa., who tells us 
that in tbe three weeks that he 
has been here he has gained sev-
eral pounds and lost a chronic 
case of asthma. Mr. Farris suP 
fared an attack o f influenza, laat 
year which left him an a general 
physical discomfort from which 
he hoped to escape in a mild cli-
mate. In commenting on it Mr. 
Farris said, " I am getting my 
strength back and the asthma that 
has bothered me constantly 
seems to have left me." 
'arches! and (Checkers 
Shoutts of laughter greeted'her. 
Eleanor gave her a little hug. 
"Why- no," she said, "tb£y are as 
easy—as easy as pie. And be-
sides you can have one of the 
Tell-
ing whom ihe'd,'t)iing home with 
her. 
Her mother wrote: "Remember 
that some ^lrls will not enjoy our 
ho l iday^ ' You will all help as 
usual.,/ Someone w ĥo is lone-
some; if she be the sincere ty^e*. 
wljf be happy with UB. I leave it 
16 you." 
Plans With Her Girl* 
The girls arrived and mother 
gave'them till Sunday tea to work 
o f f their excitement ftt getting 
home and caring for* their friends. 
Then she asked them in the quiet 
twilight hour with only a candle, 
and the hearth fire for a light, to 
think ahead for th® waek and plan 
what they would llkelto do." 
/ " M o t h e r dear," putred Anha-
bel, on her mother's chair arm, 
" I know yod have an idea or two. 
Christmas Eve per usual. Ditto 
Christmas Da*—Church and a big 
feed—Thursday sleighing or skat-
ing—Friday the gradne partie— 
Saturday, rest a bit and Monday 
much the same." She kissed her 
checkers. They would be so pleas-
ed. They'* ' win, of course—but 
dcasting 
innessee 
A s the 
;s smile*—^^ 
content-
out \vith 
joyous 
jr preet-
i will re--
mas and 
Announcing 
OUR CASH POLICY 
Effective January 1 
t — . . . . ' 
C R A W F O R D - G A T U N STORES TAKE ANOTHER DEFINITE STRIDE 
FORWARD IN ADOPTING THIS MODERN 
MERCHANDISING METHOD 
1930 
Brings New 
Hope 
LET'S GO 
• Yes, we are facing a new 
year. What are you going tn 
do with it? You can make 
lt the biggest In your life 
or you can let It slip by. It's 
up to you, folks. Let's go! 
Something funny about a 
new year. It's just like a 
new day . . . banishing fear, 
discouragement, and hope-
lessness. Forget the cal.a-
hlty howlerp f«<* t o -
ward . . . It's a new year . \. 
let's go! 
The Btock market crash 
caused quite a flurry in 
Wall Street, but to "juBt UB 
folks" lt Jdon't mean 
much, 
sleeves i 
. . . let ' i go! 
i i t a roH up our 
» ar|d pitch in for 1930 
On and after January first Crawford- • 
— Gatlin. Inc., will operate on a strictly 
casi-. ba.sis. This is in keeping with the 
methods pursued by every modern suc-
cessful chain store system, and Is a con-
structive move iu our 1930 expansiony 
and business building program. V 
Every one of our customers can rea-
dily see the advantages to themselves 
oi such a system. By selling for cash 
-only, we can naturally'sell for less.-cWe 
" e l i m i n a t e book keeping and bad Ac-
counts, passing the savings thus effect-, 
ed on to you, by lowering the prices 
on ounnerchandi9e. 
Selling on credit is not FAIR to the « 
customer. A credit -merchant MUST 
change more* to cover the expenses men-
tioned above. Our storea will have no-
such expense. . . YOU PROFIT BY 
OUR NEW POLICY ^ 
After All We Can 
Never Forget Our 
Real Mission 
Our mission in this community Is 
ever' kept Jifilpre us. We are here to 
save money for you and If we fail to 
do this we have not kept the faith. 
While we try to keep our business 
out of the "cold-blooded" variety, nev-
ertheless we know jfou are interested 
In saving money above everything . . . 
above all -sentimental reasons. So very 
frankly, we say to that this is our, one 
aim In operating on a Btrictly cash ba-
sis . . . that you mlghCbuy the things 
you need at lower and lower prices. 
We want lo thank you again and again 
for your patronage during the past 
year, and to solicit your future busi-
ness. And don't forget our 'slogan. 
" W e Buy For Less and Consistently 
Sell For Leas' . 0 
Crawfprd-Gatlin 
Incorporated 
, J Murray, Kentucky 
White Christmas for Rosa, audit ! 
slei^Slng party Iaier ~and skiing 1 aid  
and other excitements. I just bet 
"Rosa nev-ec made a* 
did you, dear?" 
"Never have I seen snow save 
on the mountain tops," said Rosa. 
"Plcturea showing snow over 
every$£ing I have seen—but they 
seemed like pretty visions. 1 will 
then I t V t h e i r party." Ro^a "un-
derst9£fd. 
">You folks have y o u r b l g dance 
>he next night at the c d u W f club! 
so we must not put too many par-
ties together," said mothef, daubt-
Tully. Anabel chuckled^ 
" W b y honey-bunch," se said, 
"they' l l think it's ever so excit-
ing to stay up till ten-o'clock and 
the boys can take them.home then, 
and - be back home themselves by 
eleven. So we better start early 
say, about seven. We'll get the 
list of names from Aunt.Cr-osby 
and begin . telephoning In ' the 
morning. 
. Annabel was the one who loved 
to plan, and her mother knew she 
would have seventeen new Ideas 
to add by\ t omorrow ,— 
Arrange For Christmas 
'"Let's take a minute to think 
of Christmas E*re," said mother. 
"There' l l be the tree for all of UB, 
of course; do you girls want to 
have the boys then?" 
Ilosa listened with much Inter-
eat. It was her first Christmas 
in a home in "the States" and over 
everything fell a lovely glamour. 
How very fortunate she was to be 
able to visit in such a home as 
this—she hardly had a moment tp 
think of her own loved mother 
and brother, or feel homselck. 
" I f we hav,£ the boys, of cpurse 
we can't have the real presents," 
said Eleanor. "We 'd have to get 
some funny things, and pokes and 
so on. Of course. Old Fritz would 
be pretty, lonseome If there were 
only Dnd here. He's always here 
at Christmas," she explained to 
Rosa, "because he's so far from 
Jiome." 
Annabel moved and Jean sec-
onded the idea of having the boys, 
"Why , two of Ihem are staying at 
the hotel (that Is, every moment 
they hav° -to ' bo away from us) 
and think how dull Christmas Eve 
would be." 
" F o r them o r for us?" asked 
Jean with a twinkle in her eye. 
Recalls Entertainment of 1890 
"I keep thinking of lhe 1890 
ball," said Annabel, ignoring ber. 
"What was the name of that mild 
parlor entertainment that consls-
surely my deep desire 
snow fall ." 
Snowfall Later in Season 
"In the good old days there 
was always a heavy snow at 
Mother! 
Clean Child's Bowels 
"California Fig Syrup" is 
Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children 
CLIPPING FROM FORT 
MYKHM TftOPH Al. .NEWS 
here, for hia sinter. Miss Lulu, Is 
one of the teachers in our schools. 
Another slater. Miss Maude, from 
Murray, Ky., accompanied him 
and together they have established 
a happy home at 1127 Victoria 
ptreet where theyj will remain for 
ihe winter. 
J. T. Mpltrup, himself a large 
property owner, and winter via-
here, advised him to come 
here instead of going to Califor-
nia aa he wanted to. " l i e patted 
me on the back and said, 'Why 
don't ^ou give up the idea of go-
ing to CaH/ornia and go to Fort 
Myers? It* "Is the best place in 
Florida! ' Mr. Moltrup and myself 
have always been intimate friends 
and I am glad again -for taking 
the advice of this tried and true 
friend," 
This is not the first winter that 
Mr. Farris has spent out of Beaver 
FallB. He visited the French Ri 
vlera In 1918 after the smoke of 
battle had cleared away following 
the world war and he had been 
relieved from the trenches and 
given a clean uniform to wear. 
Nor ia'he altogether a 8tranger 
T h e r e Is A n A r t In 
M o d e r n Dry Cleaning 
You can't expect to get the best dry cleaning at a plant 
that hasn't the most modern equipment and craftsmen who 
art not trained in modern dry cleaning methods. 
At the Owen plant the most modern machinery known to 
the industry and the moBt skilled operators are 'a lways -at 
your command. And at no higher price to y.ou. 
r«: Wmah sui ts, 7Sc f 
Suits, '/dry cleaned and pressed, $1; Plain 
Dresses, $1; Men's Straw or Felt Hats, $1; 
Women*s Hats, 50c. 
Parcel Post service at delivery prices. Add 
10c extra for packing. 
Caah and tferry: Men's Waaii Sulla, SOr; Men's Straw or 
Felt Huts, 75c; Suit». 75c; Plain Dreears, 80c. 
Miiin l'laiit lOUt amf l lrtwdwi) . Convenient Caah and Car-
r j Station, in Hotel lrvln Cobb and at Itridge and Clement, 
atreeta. — , 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
NOTICE OK n.AI.K OF F U I X -
ftmB- CHI8E F"OR THH OONSTItl t -
TION, MAINTENANCE A N D 
OPERATION OF A COM. 
MBIU'IAI, OAS SYSTEM O -
RAS MAINS A N I) SBgVICE 
PIPES FOR DISTRIBUTION OF 
HAS IN THE CITY OF MURRAY, 
Ctpb if crops faveri.lt, billons, etm 
stipat?,i or ni l of eoW, children love 
tbe pleasant taste of "California Fl. 
Syrup" and it never fails to sweeten 
the .tooutch and opsn the bowels. A 
teaspoonful today may prevent a skk 
child tomorrow. Doesn't cramp or 
overact. Containa no narcetica or 
soothing drugs. 
Ask your .irujrolet for genuine "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies ami children of all ages 
ted tn lnnlflng at a double photo- j prtnt^t mi lv.nl. Mother! Yen moat 
£raph on a do-funny that yoi'i say "Californ -t" or you may gat aa 
held up to your eyes to peer imitation tig ./Tup. 
Tobacco 
Haul ing 
T O HOPKINSVILLE 
MR. CHARLIE C0H00N 
Will be glad to haul your tobacco to the 
Hopkinsville Loose Floor (Claude R. and 
Harry B. Wadlington, Props.) Hopkins-
viMc;, Ky . , for a reasonable rate of trans-
fer. 
Call Charlie Cohoon, Pottertown 
HOPKINSVILLE LOOSE 
FLOOR 
H O P K I N S V I L L E , K Y . 
Take notice: That I will on the 
3rd day of January 1930, In the 
City o f Murray, Kentucky, be-
tween the hours of one o'clock 
I'. M'. and 2 o'clock I'. M • in the 
City Clerk's Office in said city of 
Murray, sell at public auction to 
the highest and best bidder a 
franchise for the construction, 
maintenance and operation of a 
commercial gas system and system 
of gas mains and service pipes for 
the distribution of gas in the city 
of Murray, Kentucky, for a period 
of twenty years, under the terms 
and conditions of an ordinance 
adopted by the Board of Council 
of the City of Murray, Kentucky, 
enacted and passed and adopted 
at a regularly adjourned im . tini' 
of said Council, held on the 17th 
day of December. 1929; said ordi-
nance being as printed and pub-
lished in the Ledger & Times of 
Murray, Kentucky, In its issue of 
December 20, 1929. 
This December 17th, J929. 
T. H. Stokes, Mayor of the City 
of Murray, Kentucky. 2t 
TAXES 
School Tax Now 
Penalty Applies Jan. 1st 
TAXES 
3 O ^ e U S j f l ^ H G I S T M A S I 
. w ^ . 
. L l i { ) } I - ) 
The approach of the happy Christmas season and 
the nearing of the New Year finds all of us, who are pleas-
ed to serve you at the Bank of Murray, filled with kind-
liest spirits of the season. ' — , 
The year I929*has been good to us and we r e a l i ^ 
that all of the good things that have come our way have 
been the work of our loyal friends and customers. 
W e have labored diligently to serve you faithfully 
and loyally anad profitably to yourself as well as to our 
selves and we trust that the coming year will bring us in-
creased opportunities to serve you more completely. 
And gratefully and sincerely the entire personnel of 
our bank Wish each and everyone a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
• * , * \ 
' " T H E O L D RELIABLE" 
Bank of Murray. 
A N E X T R A M E A S U R E O F SERVICE 
r 
i 
I ""I I I i r f i l i 
R e a l l y M e c r y Chr ia tman 
M a k i n f O W P o l k s H a p p y 
|T W A * • 'hrhMmws eight : «»oe of 
• 11»*r co ld Hear nifcbt* when it 
is • dHlitbl u. >11 t»> th* 8rc Jark 
and Nancy Ijne were doing. Hwt 
1 m i d they were very hyppj 
* - t taKnl Christmas wonderful**' 
Nnncy's eyes jrhiwed 
•lacks xrut we«i n«ijtrd her: 
-Nam-* were an «n«e< to d<» 
lC" said " Anyone hot you 
won hi ba^e )u>i fretted tn a^ 
strange rilyr. Instead., you, get ap 
a Mk diuner aitd everything for « 
Im » f lonety eld people. It—It was 
ffreat! Honest I almost cried us f 
watched them <H»M n*v their ttffrs I 
bewiile the I'hristnis* t r ee " 
felt the same w i ] ^ Jack I 
was tempted to Jjjai fret ahobt be-
ing away from our foHts: bm. oh. 
Jack. I'm -an ciad.l didn't! It was 
wonderful to s«»e those old i»e«>ple 
hnppy' And and we -bad a 
wittnlprful ('hrislms*. tim. dltln t 
up? A rrallv merry " 'lir'«Imjil '—' 
Ksfher in . Eilelmsa 
MR I.J. W..I.T. N f « " » W VkMSI 
money to tbe atfcletl* t m » — t 
oI the sefcaol; baaha to tha 
school library 
Hickman: ttuworta* a oo» -
munity uvne ; sol« Red Croat 
seals. helped put on aa art axbJMfc 
nave money tor ptcturas tor. « • 
anbool: are puMlshlag a / 
book \ B 
Bentoa: Helped to o r g a a l s & ^ H 
maintain a high school band: l ^ p 
donations to tbe na* school fcuHTO-
tng: sponsored clean-up week. 
I'aducah Mother's Club: - Main-
tains a day nursery for children 
of working wonietf; servaa three 
meals a day to an average of I I 
children. 
B r o v | M R « o o c i M a l k « 
\ I / l i a r a ! lad* Dow. 
v ' spirit t>f Christmas," ahmd by 
me tree sad railed the names 
from the presents Santa hande* 
her. -Eddie ilii .es; Hob Hall : 
Maggie i l l Vi ler- what happy chit 
dreiV. w i l l li fa: Rants ' W h a t * 
glorious I'lirt.lmas— If ooly Jin*— 
It was s shun e In qonrrel st Christ 
IIIHK time, but Jim waa* so stub 
horn I 
She brushed back the flowing Tell 
thai dratted her kaa& "Mary 
C s r r f . 'lliere ivas Jim in tbe cor 
ner He needn't Hinift. I lien' 
"Bjirhara -Carr." M f H d̂ cef-
A ^ S USL'+U the a a a - stood ha-
ft ton the ClnWiaaa display la 
the Borlat a t o e windaet Instead * t 
I . suing, he entered the shop. He 
wished tbe c j r l a a m thst was la 
tha .window., he trld Myra Gordon, 
the owner. * I ; - I 
He was Jack Cnrwin. go actor, 
separated from bis famllj , Myra 
had lewrned. The intense longing 
In bis eyes each year aa he aaw tha 
Christmas window touched Myra'a 
heart. 
"Pon't bother aboat any change,", 
o f fering a bill eaceedlng tha value 
•f the plaut -It'a Worth every-
be explained, a cateh In bis vok-e. 
- 1 haven ' t seen her for three years, 
a misunderstanding separated us. 
S U L ^'iit.itV'btHMtf'^ have bid 
den me go tuTk f csn-t 't&rire 
tbetr otessage any longer. Cm tak-. 
Ing this to her today. Merry Christ 
mas.** And he was jjone before 
Myra could answer. 
Joy filled My ra's heart to think 
that she had again selected a cy 
d a men for her wfbdoWe^-Blanche, 
Tanner Dlllln. 
«P, J»J», Wi i t tn N«wsp«p«r Union.) 
Hra. J W. Carr at Marray. 
•prses chairman lor the First Dis-
trict, Kentucky State Federation 
off Women's dubs. wr i t * . the fol-
lowing aboat. Western Kentucky 
clt|be in the December Issue of 
Thd Club Woman, which haa Just 
been received here : ' _ J 
Fulton: Maintains a library of 
3,600 vo lumes ; sponsored a move-
ment f o r a CHristmas tree in each 
home and secured a response of 
27 trees f r o m the merchants; 
presenting the opera Cabman; 
Bk n n i k a 
through 
*t«>leu Jewel ry. 
' ' .gndH...I |u*a J u it ailII l lr h a TvrnHfiiwtwtiff, fjw y mv I mi I 
lte\e in pmyers — I f w a s a girl's 
voice. 
"Certainly, «learie. We prayed 
tbat We might livar from George 
un Chrlvtimis day, yen know, aud 
the tfeijr isn i quite m*r." 
• H a t - " 
Lis ten. dearie. I'll tell you about 
a prater I hud answered once . .** 
•DM* " B H I B I nTTFT* J ^ w u r t l n 
catch her staring at h» f -
Lols Doi-r whirled, her *ei1 waved 
out behind her. and etiught on the 
treer In a second the lit may stuff 
was atlume. 
Through 'tir.Instant n m i r f i p t . 
Jim. He -^liufTed out the Are. and— 
disregarding the lutir.st he » « 1 
creating—took* her in his arms. 
"Lois, you'll forgive me?* * 
She nodded, "l-et'n *f° * n , ° t h e 
other room. Jlpi. It'» quiet, ahd— 
there's sonv lovely mistletoe."— 
II el en Gals ford. 
n«w«p«p«r Union.I \ 
which of f icers of other towns are 
Invited to meet at the Club's regu-
lar monthly meeting. 
W l n g o : Planted trees on both 
cfdes of main highway, ' b * * 
JffQIthJlC hooks ' t o the JUlLh f c h p o i j 
sent, f lowers to the sick; gave 
clothing and provisions to the 
!>oor. 
Kuttawa: Sponsored a commu-
nity Christmas tree; helped the 
county nurse in the campaign (or 
the Crippled Children's Commls-
alon; put on a clean up campaign; 
helped pay for a piano for the 
high school ; put on a mother and 
child health program. 
Eddyvil le : Helps in community 
activities; observed Book Week 
and Educat ion Week. 
Murray: Bought five acres4 in 
th - "Buy an A c r e " campaign fur 
Mammoth Cave National Httrk, 
are publishing a coOS b o o k ; spon-
sored a Chautauqua couraei sold 
.lied" Cross seals; h e l p e d ' i n the 
lied Cross -dr iven gave a tea ln 
honor of Mrs. J E Warr* n. gave 
a reception to the Kentucky deans 
of women. 
Princeton Graduation Club; 
Gave 400 vo lomes to the George 
Coon library. 1 
Princeton E^poklover's Club: 
Presented an original play; helped 
sponsor a book phower; nave 
books to tbe George Coon library. 
Princeton Woman ' s Club: 
Helped furnish the George Coon 
tibraVy; put <*c clean ^uĵ  c a m -
Ti>aigh^. ^pohsored^a" b e t t e r Baby 
ConieBt. 
payment on debt on the aadi-
tor lum; awarded 9350 in prlias 
in its yard apd garden contest; se-
cured out-of-town celebrities 
iMwrffStĤ n Vtf . W A , a l u r ' > and drama 
department; maintains a settle. 
• men t" house. w - * 
there wus ffffHy a being that* knew [ 
things, Bennle wouldp't steal He'd ] 
be nffrajd. The. story tt«ld by the 
sincere, older voice made Bennle 
nervous She seemed fo mean i t ! 
•'Grandma. Christmas day yit) .be 
over In" hiilf "ffn* l o u r — " ^ 
"Iu a half hour many things can 
hapiMMi.** 
Minutes passed. Bennle heard 
whiei>ervd prayers. Finally he 
grinned in relief. A minute to 
twelve I 
Then, a soynd at the door and 
two women ertedhapplly, "George!" 
l a awe Henijle slipjfed away, but 
he left the jewelry.—Clara Agee 
iiays. . - r ; _ 
192J Wwiern N«wip»p»r ?;nlon.» 
W I S E B O Y 
f New Table Decorations r J 
J I TKIQUE Chrlstmaa table J1 
a U . decoratiuns are brass 2| 
i candle holders In the form ^ 
5 of stars, and the little wooden 
«C tigures ma tie by Ilnsxian and tt, 
jU German fteasants and Im- ^ 
ported to this country. The X 
« latter, which are painted In 
» bright colors, hare a aafve 
^ humor, show • medieval tig- X 
I*. urea of brightly attired Jt 
jg quints, tike those In a stained tf 
•i glass window They hold • X 
, taper In each hand and thus t 
(I? serve as candlesticks.—Amer-. « 
i lean Home. 
Lamb for Christmas Feast 
In the eastern countries—Ar-
menia, Sjrria. Greece— lamb Is the 
chief article of diet en C k r b t a H 
The whole carcass of a sheep l i 
barbecued tor the family meal, be-
| Ing stuffed with a mixture of boiled 
rice, pine seeds and ralslna 
Mr Jnd Mrs. Will Huie -ltd 
daughters." "Misses Meadow and 
Martha, and son. Re\ Huie , left 
Saturday for a ivn days visir in I 
Florida— 1 
1 l l a n o Tuning by exper ienced; 
man.—Tal l an |f| 
Auburn Wells . Athens. Ky., ar-i 
"rived Saturday to spend the holi-
days with his parents. Mr. and j 
Mr». Victor Wells 
Miss. Marjprie" McElrath is 
spend in-- the holidays with her 
•arents. Mr and Mrs. Wal l l s Mc-
Klrath 
Miss Georgia Male Phipps of 
Maytield. is visiting Mrs. Harry 
Ii roach . 
The Kentucky,- Stompers will 
*tM ft| >".r m - r —nf ' this 
week playing at Paris and I'adu-
cah : • , ... - .., 
Mi. >u.lti. ff i^ here ^frirtu; 
<"im inii.tii s i t b bnu i t l f ld lii».- ..I 
>pi ii»t <lrew»«ja. See l l iem t<i«la> J 
nnd all the re^t o f this m the 
Hazel Jet«n NViopfK-. u|>stiur> uve f 
the Shroat building. 
C. G. Huddleston who travels 
'in Arkansas for J. JD. .Hewlett . 
locaT tobacco manufac jurer , 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rowlett 
Saturday. Mr. Huddleston has ef-
flciently ^ p r e s e n t e d Mr Gowiett 
in that syE ĉtion for several years.-" 
Miss Carrie Thank, R o ^ r s . 
Miss Sadie Padeeu and Miss 
Miller, of Caitanooiia'. Tenn. . a fe 
spendint- the hol id /ys here with 
friends and relatives. T h e y met 
wiU3L, an automobi le wreck near 
Dickson, Tenn. . /but none of them 
a ere seriously , hurt. 
U n e x p e c t e d S u r p r i s e s 
W e l c o m e d at C h r i s t m a s 
P\OIt<>TtrY sat huddled dlscoa-
«u>l.;ielv In the big arm chair 
before Hie grate fire. T o have ton-
sils «»ut hist bWoreHTirlstmns was 
bad enough, but to wall Ing for 
a sweetheart and to know that 
there was a forwarded letter in an-
other girl's handwriting, also 
await lac him was much worse. 
•'Hello Dot." Iu breused Jack, all 
My and Christ ma« gaiety. l ie 
ieaned o\er and kissed her . ten-
derly : 
"You poor. kid. It's sure tough, 
at Christmas, too." 
Christmas in Prance 
Christmas In France Is observed 
chiefly In a religious way, and tbe 
^rest revelry uod feasting and es-
chauge of presents are reserved for 
the New Year. 
i o mankind, 
has been pr 
mtiseptica, 
She—Mother virtm'i let me a o e p t 
ex{>erisive presents from boys at 
Christmas. 
He—1 fourtd that out txtfoj-e we 
f o r ffrirrtgtd ... ' , _ FOR R E N T ROOMS a g o a par', 
nients Atl eonxenieaces. - M r s W 
P. Dulaney. West Olive St. J3c 
fVrotfty smiled wnnTy aftd p«tnr-~ 
ed to the letter on the table. 
"TVTT'r.'The (TPtJcrT* -Jftrlr silt the 
envelope. • rlaneed o v e r - Ht-
thrust It into his pocket. "Why 
waste time' reading your letters 
wh» n I've got you—but It-waa-sure 
good of vou to have Mary write 
. me " 
Dorothy's eyes brightened and 
her throat seenied al;iM»st well.. 
What a goose she was to have for-
i goHed that she had asked Mary 
I rn "write Jsek aniL_teH hhn how 
-I she «-as What a- wonderful time 
Christmas was with Its unexpected 
surprises!—Florence Harris Wells. 
(®l USi. w w m i N>wapat<cr UfMcn.> 
»^Che decorations used on Chrlst- "Holy Night. Silent Night" 
T % e 3 ° n * entTtled " "taoly Nigbt 
Silent^Night," was written by a 
German composer named _Father 
Joseph Mohr. This pretty' little 
carol was written for Christmas in 
ISIS, while Mohr was an assistant 
clergyman at I.auspn, on the Salsa, 
near ialzburg^amj.. was sel t« music 
by Frans Gnober, schoolmaster at 
the neighboring village of Arnsdorf. 
Dale. SlnbbleUeld A £ 4 , •Simffllandr "Has chi materia is. The Colored halls are 
gehera il> made from eery thin' 
glass. - ' 
Ownership Alone Counts 
Possession coouoies whflt a man 
ha« hi his hands. oxvnershin con-
tlote» bi;«u is Mi 
Possession Is material; ownership 
Is spiritual. A mnn may possess 
millions and v « own r>«thins:.—Ed-
ward B 'k 
Baby Dolls Are Adorable 
Tiie birt.y dolls art quite tbe 
(post adorable of ail They come 
m triplet, twin or single editions 
and rhey are as real looking as it 
WoMld seem possible to make- them. 
—Wallace 's Farmer. — 
F O * SALJI-—19s bushels ' sweet 
e iover * e d . in nuJl. whilA. m£&-
soni i - 1 »e lb. KThert Lasslter, 
Burning the Y.ule Log 
Tiw» custom of bun ing the l'ule 
log on Christmas eve Is not ^irevu 
lent jn Kngland. The rnsrtrm Is 
still followed in some of tiie ru. 
ra« aedlons. It is more prevalent 
in the Scandinavian countries. 
Doc toes Disagree { First Christmas Observance 
When children sre irritable sad The first observance of Christ 
peevish, grind their teeth aad steep mas." December 25, was some time 
restlessly, nave digestive pains and dis- about the middle of the Fourth cen 
turbancea, lack of appetite, and have tury after Christ. Until that time 
itching eyes, nose and fingem, doctors t h e date of His nativity wus not 
will not always agree that thevare suf- ^ t l e d definitely, since the early 
feriag from worms. Mfcnv mothers, too, christians considered the observ-
will not beliw* that t W canrfaMy a n c ^ of birthdays a pagan custom, 
brought up chO-iren can have worms. 
The Tact remains that thes.- symptdk«s Tli 1 111 l T f t > m C t i \ r i j i 
will vieid, in a gnat majority ai caaea, , - J J 
to a few doses erf Whites Cream Ver- " p . , 
laiiuge, the sure cf round { _ T h e P r i n c e o f P e a c e 
and pin worms. M your chiltl has any Back in a niche ot thne when the 
of these symptoms try this hai-m- quarrelsome world was momentari.y 
leas, old fafihioned remedy, which at peace, there wa i born one wlK.n 
you can get at 34c par bottln irom t h e ^ . r td l i g h t s to call the Prince 
Dale. StubbTeJield K C o ^ Peace. For nearly %fit» years 
- „ . • that day has-been celebrated by un 
selfish giving througliout ail Chrls-
Wm&HMKU^KI^^nmM^MG^^^n tendo'ra. 
S p a i n ' s C h r i s t m a s D i s h 
A favorite Christmas dish In 
Spurn is a soup of sweet a lmonds 
and cream. 
y - Or a res- cydnty farmers h^re 
purchased .125 head of dairy cows 
this w a r , and three modern dairy 
barns haVe been built in the coun-
ty. ' -—- , 
I feed v-treim and ***>'J*g >"«ur who!" 
countsutkm. it-e com^ip^'ed 
CONDITION and yov VIL SSKMUKS VO«» 
rrmi+m f^nsn^t *-; " and cKnr -ii 
The law by which the first born 
Son «»r next itmie heir ot an ances-
tor dying intestate takes all the 
land. Entailed estates c f tUW bf 
dlvevted by yiU withmit the coo-
sent, nf the bWr. The ajrstem was 
brought to Eu'.dand by the Nttf-muns 
in KMW A. D 
WoJfe county farmers who 
r a i s ^ i-hickens and turkeys are 
tiug . jfatiafactory returns. 
!». In? graving" rabidly In 
;he county 
your duOgutvd sb^x. The best way to 
d o thi- is with : - .—.̂ e of Her'ar^. tbe 
vwLab ia n d ^ / J n t ac*i ^ ur-
aB) -̂J i suaily, * _ —. can jzt al 
Dale. Stubblef ie ld * Co. 
B. A. Lawless, a Russell county 
farmer, produced bblween ( 1 , 0 0 0 
and $<>,00t« worth of appj*-s and 
peaches this year Most of th*' 
rru4» was so ld locally. 
r v m 
I fonj niuh 
to McKinr-k-. Tenn. on the high-
way the glare of the lights of a 
pa Mfnc T i f e so blinded Mrs 
Mason that^her.car struck a bridge 
curt> 'throwing her violently 
against the steering wheel and 
entttng 'a ' deep Kaslt in her f o r e -
head Patricia who was on the 
back seat asleep was unhurt. 
Friends in McKinzie rushed Mrs. 
Mason tn Paris and she was met 
teer«- by the hospital car and 
brought to the hospital It was 
necessary to take several stitches 
- to c lose i he. wound in Mrs. Mason's 
head The front wheel of the car 
was demol ished. _ 
The fol lowing members of the 
hospital staff are away on Christ-
mas vacations: Mr and Mrs. R. 
T. Smi;h of the operating room 
and laboratory to Wellington, 
Ol io : Mrs W F gkinner , matron 
to Memphis , Tenn ; Miss L M 
Mohling, to Sprinf?field. Mo ; also 
the fo l lowing nurses are away 
Miss M Author . t<r~Brrmtnghain 
Ala , ; Mr. E. Lobsinger. to J a c k | 
son. Tenm,.- Miss Winger t . to 
Oh io ; Miss Irene MeCoi inick and 
Mise Clara Schwarz so Nashville* 
F O R S A L E - Must sell 
to settle estate, a 3-roc 
South Murray . - -Hami l t on 
Farmer. 
by Jan. 1 
Just Like An Ostrich 
A MBdwal auLbontv thai 
pfT^rn who tnes^ to ©over up m 
l l e m i i b v and piicpias with toilet 
t n a i t f and pr«wders is just as foolish 
t s an ostnch that buries its hdsc in 
ibe sand to avoid, dango-. S i n erup-
tions are nature's warning thst oon-
.    f -
,   ,    
    i it  a  
settle   
'Christi
ce     . 
We Thank You 
Last January we began delivering milk 
in Murray with one customer. From that 
small start we have built a good sized 
route. For this we thank our customers 
and friends. W e are in position to serve 
you better in I 930 than ever before. Our 
wagon will be on the streets each morning 
with rich, pure UNPASTEURIZED milk 
at 10 cents a quart. Ask our customers 
about the quality of our milk. 
C I T Y D A I R Y 
David Thompson, Owner and Operator 
We're Absolutely Quitting Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens 
SHOES 
Duke's discontinues Ladies and Children's Shoes. Mammoth Sale of 
Shoes to begin 
Saturday Morning, Dec. 28 
Our purpose is to sell every pair of shoes b e f o r e our annual inventory, ln order to do 
this we havo disregarded prof i ts and cut the prices to the quick. Don't over look this o p -
portunity, folks, for it will be a l ony time b e f o r e #uch values as these are ever o f f e r e d 
again. This is a genuine bo j ia- f ide c lear-«ut of A B S O L U T E L Y A L L of our Ladies ' , 
Misses' and Children's Shoos. This is N O T A N EXCUSE for a Sale, bjit w e are A C T U A L -
LY Q U I T T I N G these lines now and forever . . v 
Al l o f these J i oes are newest styles, patterns and leathers and are priced at much 
less than you o f ten f ind out -o f -date and out^of-atyle shoes in so-cal lcd sales. These stu-
pendous values will move these shoes be fore inventory, so c o m e in open ing day and make 
early selection THESE PRICES A P P L Y T O A L L SHOES E X C E P T H O U S E SHOES. 
Ladies Straps, Pumps and 
Oxfords, S6.95 value S3 .95 
Ladies Straps, Pumps, and 
Oxfords, $5 and $5.50 val. S3.65 
Ladies Straps, Pumps, and 
Oxfords, S4.50 values $2.95 
Ladies Straps, Pumps, and 
Oxfords, $3.50 and $4 val. $2.35 
Ladies Straps, Pumps, and 
Oxfords, $2.50 value 
C. C. DUKE Ladles Ready to Wear 
Children's Shoes and Slippers 
$3.50 values S2.25 
Children's Shoes and Slippers 
$3.00 values , $ 1 . 9 9 
Children's Shoes and Slippers 
$2.50 values $1 .65 
Children's Shoes and SKppers , 
_ S2.00 values ^ . $1.25 
Children's Shoes and Slippers 
S 1.65 values .95 $1.75 
BABY SHOES IN LIKE PROPORTION 
At this time we want to thank the public for the generous patron-
age we have receiv/ed from you during the holiday season anc* through-
out the year. May all your fondest hopes be fulfilled during the coming 
year. . _ r . , . ... . -
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY A T 88:30, CAT. MORNING, DEC."28th 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
ID 1*5] 
66,000 Customers 
Have Invested $70,700,000 
; in every 19,of the 1,250,-
1 000 customers served by the 
Associated Gas and Electric Sys-
tem is an investor in Associated 
securities. As daily users of electric-
ity and gas, these customer inves-
tors participate 'in the success of 
the business serving them. 
Most of the customer investors 
have subscribed through employ-
ees, the majority of whom are also 
investors. To its customer and 
employee investors the company 
must provide sound financial man-
agement represented in sound 
securities. 
Thesuccess of the Associated Gas 
and Electric System in meeting this 
responsibility is shown by the in-
creasing number of new customer 
investors added each year, aid by 
the number of old customer! who 
from time to time add to their fold -
irtgs of Associated securities. 
$120 each under "Rights '—JS ImUresI Bering Allotment Certificate i 
. a Call on Securities with a Current Msrket Value of $145 
* Exchangeable after July 1,1930, for securities with a currant market value i 
$145, Aaaociafad Gas and Electric Company tS Interest Bearing Allt 
mint Certificate* are now beinj subscribed for at $130 undue "Rights . ! 
Payment*: — $10 with subscription and n o monthly Ask any* 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Powei 
• , „ , U C I U U X • • - ' - . ' - • "TT'~-I K E S T L ' C k t 

